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seatcu m a patch <>r witu ii,.v.a*r<. 
plucking the blooms with careless hand 
while she drank in the beauty of tin* 
bright arctic uinrutug sin* was s i m ­
ply dressed, yet looked so prosperous 
that Eraser Instantly d -oded:
“That’s tier; I’ll spread my checks  
with tlds one. Good tnoruing!" he be 
gum
The girl stave him an indifferent 
glance from two fearless eyes  and 
nodded slightly
“If you don't mind, i'll rest a min 
ute. I'm out for my morning walk.  
It’s a nice day. isn't it?” As she did 
hot answer he ran on glibly: "My 
name is I >e Hcnville. I'm one of  the 
New Orleans branch. Th at ’s my can 
:iery down yonder.” l i e  pointed In the 
direction from which he had just conn*
“ 1 thought that was Mr. Emerson's, 
runnery," she said.
•‘Oil. the Idea! Me only runs it for 
rue. I put up the money.  Von know  
him. eh?"
Tiie girl nodded. “Yes. I know Mr. 
Clyde also."
"Who Alton?" In* queried with re 
assuring warmth.  "Why.  you ami I 
have got mutual friends Alton and 
tne is pals .” He shook his bend sol ­
emnly. "Ain't he a scourge?"
"I beg your pardon."
“I say.  ain't he an awful  thing? l i e  
ain't anything like Emerson. There's  
a ring tailed swa llow all right, all 
right! I like him ”
"Are you very intimate with him?"
I “Am 1? I'm closer to turn than a 
I aorous plaster. When Bovd ain't 
'around I'm him, that’s all Is that 
| t our yacht ?"
| "No, My father ami I are merely 
1 passengers.” 
i "So you trailed 
| along with you?
! Make tin 
I v’ou ’ve got him.
■cation to mint, 
iff now
M fidnd tossed her head. ’T o  be 
t a s k  with you. I never Bleed this en- 
fesrprtss o f Boyd’s. Now that I have 
tH 4  the place and the people—well, I 
Mttt’t  say that 1 like it better."
"Tbt country Is a bit different, but 
I f#  fNnpla art much the same in Kai- 
tfk  sftd ln Chicago. You will find un­
man and unselfish women
her a cool glance that 
from bead to toot. 
mAfi& Tice versa. 1 dare say. You 
grom a  wider experience than 
a careless nod aha picked 
rard the launch, where 
wstra already assembling. 
‘Was angry and suspicious. Her 
wan hurt because she had not 
fmm able to feel superior to the other 
tvoiann. Instead she had descended 
to  tbs weak resource of innuendo. 
Whtto Cherry bad been simple and 
direct. Hbe bad expected to recog- 
liftse Jawttanrly the type of person with 
wdadt she bad to deal, but she found 
iafS+lf baffled. Who was this wo- 
.tsanf What was sbe doing here? 
I s t e  had Boyd never told her of this 
tktfSNirdlnary intimacy? Boyd muM 
Mther give up Cherry or—
Oitrlng the talk between the two 
young women Constantine bad kept 
• t  k respectful distance, but when 
ttttdted bad gone be came up to Cher­
ry with the question:
"Who la that?"
“That fa Miss Wayiand. That is 
tbs richest girl In the world. Constan- 
ttns.”
“Humph r
“A n# the pity of it is she doesn’t 
Bttderstand bow vary rich she la. Her 
father owns nil these canneries and 
many more besides and lots of rail­
roads* But you don’t know what a 
railroad K  do you?”
“Mtbtw hlro rich as Mr. Marsh, eh? 
“A thousand time richer. Mr. Marsh 
works for him the way you work for
After a moment Constantine an- 
lounced with conviction. “1 guess 
Sir. Marsh Is bad man.”
“I'm glad you have discovered that. 
He has even tried to kill Mr. Emerson. 
That shows the sort of man he is."
“It’s good thing—get marry!" said 
Donstantine vaguely. “The father say 
If woman don’ marry she go to hell.” 
“I’d hate to think that.” laughed the 
girl.
“That’s true,” the other affirmed
Stoutly. “The pries* he say so, and 
pries’ don’ lie. He say man takes a 
woman and don* get marry they both 
go to hell and burn forever. Bimeby 
little baby come, and he go to bell 
too.’’
“Oh, I understand! The father 
wants to make sure of his people, and 
be is quite right. You natives haven’t 
observed the law very carefully.”
“He say Indian woman stop with 
white man, she never see Jesus’ house 
no more. She go to hell sure, and 
baby go too. You s’pose that’s true?” 
“1 dare say it is. In a way.”
“By gosh! That’s tough on little 
baby!” exclaimed Constantine fer 
Vently.
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Hut 1 was wild." Fraser 
winked in a manner to Inform his 1 is- 
■oner that all worldly wisdom was his.
to he a Joekey. and t he old 
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At the upper cannery Mildred found 
Alton Clyde with the younger Berry 
girl. Sin* calk'd him aside and tulked 
earnestly with him for several min­
utes.
"All right.” he said at length. “ I'm 
glad to get  out. of  course. The t*est is 
up to you.”
Mildred's lips were white and her 
voice hard as she cried:
"I nm thoroughly sick o f  It nil! I 
have plnytHl the fool long enough!”
“Now, look here,” Clyde objected 
weakly,  “you may be mistaken,  und It 
doesn’t look like quite tin* square thing 
to do.” But slu si lenced him with an 
angry gesture.
"Leave that to me. I ’m through 
with him.”
“All right. Let’s hunt up the g o v ­
ernor." Together they went to the of  
flee in search o f  Wayne Wayiand.
A half  hour later when Civ do re 
Joined Miss Berry site noticed that he 
seemed ill at ease, gazing d< wn tin* 
hay with a worried, speculative look 
in his colorless eyes.
Boyd Emerson roused from his d ea th ­
like slumber late in the afternoon,  still 
worn from Ids long strain and aching  
in every muscle.  He was  in wretched 
plight physically,  but his heart was  
aglow with gladness Big George was  
st.111 at. the trap, and the unceasing  
nimble  from acrobt? the way told him 
that the fish were dill coming in. As 
he was finishing lit breakfast  a w a tc h ­
man appeared in the doorway.
"There’s a launch at the dock with 
some people from above," lie a n ­
nounced. “ I stopped them, according 
to orders, hut they want to see you."
"Show them to theothee .” Boyd rose 
and w<'ii! Into t he other* building, where  
a moment later he was confronted by 
Wayne Wayiand and Willis Marsh 
The old man nodihsl to him shortly.  
Marsh began:
"We heard about, your good fortune 
Mr. Wayiand inis come to look over  
your plant.”
"It is not for sale."
"How many fish tire you getting?"
"That is my business." He turned 
to Mr. Way land. “ i expected
to see you hen*. Haven't yam insulted 
rue enough ?"
know who she Is *
“Do you? Then tell me.”
Wayne  Wayiand turned his back in 
disgust.  "Do you really wish to 
know?" Marsh’s smooth voice q ue s ­
tioned.
“I do."
"She is n very common sort.” said 
Willis Marsh. "1 nm surprised that 
you never heard of her while  you were 
in the ‘upper country.’ She fol lowed  
the mining camps and lived ns such 
women do. She Is nn expert with 
cards. She even dealt faro In some of 
the camps."
“How do y-.ii know?"
"I looked up her history In Seattle.  
She N w ry  well, notorious."
“ People talk like that about nearly 
every woman in Alaska."
“I didn’t come here to argue about  
that  woman's  character,” broke in Mr. 
Wayiand.
"You have said enough now, so that 
you will either prove your words or 
apologize.”
"i f  you want proof, take your own  
relation with her. It's notorious.  
Even Mildred lias heard o f  it.”
"1 can explain to her in a word.”
"Cerhaps you can also explain that 
affair with Hilliard If so you had 
better do it. [ supfx>se you didn’t 
know any thing about that either I 
viippo-e vmi don't know why he ad 
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“Rh# Soorv han'aomer than you be." 
M» s4ded with reluctant candor. 
"Mftifer fbat's lie ’bout Mr. Marsh, eh? 
White* m w  all work for Mr. Marsh. 
Hr so work for nobody."
“No; It la true. Mr. Marsh knows 
bow rlcb abr is. and that Is why he 
waota to marry her.”
Ttat breed wheeled swiftly, bis soft 
•ole* rnmehlug the gravel.
“Mf. MarHO want marry her?" be re­
n t e d .  as if doubting hlw ears.
“lire* That 1h why he has fought 
Mr. Emerson. They both w ant to mar­
ry her. That Is why Marsh broke 
fir. Emerson’s machinery and hired 
lla men away from him and cut bis 
tela. They bate each other. Do you 
inderstand?”
“Me savvy!” suid Constantine .short 
y , then strdde on beside the girl. "Me 
think all the time Mr. Emerson goin’ 
marry you.’’
Cherry gasped. "No. no! Why. he 
is In love with Miss Wayiand.” 
“8’poae he don’ marry her?”
“Then Mr. Marsh will get her, I dare 
wiv.”
A
CHAPTER XX.
LL that night Boyd stayed at 
his post, while the cavernous 
building shuddered and hissed 
to tte  straining toil of the ma­
chines and the gasping breath oT the 
furnaces. As the darkness gathered 
he had gone out upon the dock to look 
regretfully toward the twinkling lights 
on the Grande Dame, then turned dog­
gedly back to his labors. He would have 
sent Mildred word, but he had not a 
Single man to spare.
At 10 o’clock the next morning he 
Staggered into his quarters more dead 
than alive. In his heart was a great 
thankfulness that Big George had not 
found him wanting. The last defective 
machine was mended, the last weak­
ness strengthened, and the plant had 
reached its fullest stride. The fish 
might come now in any quantity; the 
rest was but a matter of coal and iron 
and human endurance. Meanwhile he 
would sleep.
He met “Fingerless” Fraser emerg­
ing, decked royally In all the splendor 
of new clothes and spotless linen.
“Where are you going?” Boyd asked 
him.
, “I’m going out into society.”
“Clyde is taking you to the yacht, 
eh?”
“No. He's afraid of my work, so 
I’m going out on my own. lie  told 
me all about the swell quilts at Marsh’s 
place, so I thought I’d lam ur> there 
and look them over. I may vop an 
heiress.” He winked wisely. “If I see 
one thaic looks gentle I’m liable to grab 
me some bride. He says there ain’t 
one that’s got less than a couple of 
millions in her kick.”
Boyd was too weary to do more than 
wish him success, but it seemed that 
fortune favored Fraser, for before he 
had. gone far he saw a young woman
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B ranches at Old Town and M ac h ia s .
f l i t t ing tine*" He resolve,j that this 
*irl should learn nothing from him.
"Then* seem to lie very few white  
women it: this place," she said after 
l pause.
"Only one. til! yon people eame.  
Maybe you've crossed her trail?"
"Mr. Emerson told me about her. 
fie seems quilt* fond of her."
"I’ve a lways  said they'd make n 
uvell looking pair."
“One can hardly blame her f.-r trying 
Ut catch him.”
"Oh. you can make hook* that she 
didn't start tm Invemakiug She ain't 
the kind to curl tip in a man s ear and 
whisper. She don't nave to. A. I! He 
needs to do C look natural. The men 
will fall like ripe persimmons."
"They have been together a great 
deal, I suppose."
“ Every hour of  the day.  and the days ,  
are long.” said Fraser cheerfully.  "Ihp 
he ain't crippled. He could have walk 
ed a way if he'd wanted to It's a go-M 
thing In* didn't, though, because she':-.! 
done nmre to win this bet for us than)  
we've done ourselves."
“She's unusually pretty,” the girl re j 
marked coldly ;
"Yes. and Hie's j , ]st , | ,right us she!  
is good looking. But I don't rare L>r| 
blonds.” Fraser gazed admiringly at , 
the brown hair h» ''ore him and rolled j 
his eyes eloquent I;, "I'm strong for j 
brunettes.  I am. I t s  the creole blood!  
In me.”
She gathered up het wild flowers and { 
rose, saying:
“I must he going.”
“I'll go with \ < it ” He jumped to 
his feet wit h a nn t ity
"Thank you. I prefer to wall; alone."
"Declined with thankC" he murmur­
ed. "I’d need ear muffs und mittens  
to handle her. 1 thin); I'll build me 
some bonfire and thaw out. She must 
own tin* mint. "
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me that," he sail! tit last. i
"No 1 r u n e  here with a message !  
fr "tii Mud red She has mid me to dis- j 
miss you once and for all."
"I sled! hike my dismissal  from no 
one ha her. I can explain every­
thing,”
"I expected you to say that. If  you 
want her own words read this.” With  
shaking flngej-s* he thnist  a letter be- 
for-  Emerson’s eves. "Read It!"
The young man opened (he envelope  
and read In a handwrit ing he knew’ 
only too well:
Dear I’oyd Tho ror.victdon has been 
growing on rnc for sonic time that you 
end 1 have made u serfo’iH mistake. It 
‘ssary to go Into details. Let
had stood so long in the s l ime and salt 
drip that their feet had swelled,  and it 
had become necessary 1'1 ut off their 
shoes.
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try fortune.”
"I inn understand your dislike of 
flic, hut my associates have never  
ha rmed yi ai "
“Your a ssoc ia te s ’ And who are 
the*? A hi w less rutlian, who openly 
threatened Wilds Marsh’s murder, and 
a ioo-r woman from tin* dance halls."
'T ak e  care!" cried Emerson in a 
sharp voice.
The old man waved his hands as if 
at a loss for words. "Look here! You 
can’t l»c tm utter idiot. You must
ipeerh But Wayi.e Wayiand was not
to I"' cowed.
"1 warn you again to keep away  
'rom my daughter!" ho cried furiously.
"And I warn you that i shall come  
Iboard the yacht tonight alone."
The president of  the trust turned 
ind. fol lowed by his lieutenant,  left 
he room without another word.
* A * * * + ♦
i Cherry Malotte. coming down to tint 
i .•annery on lmr daily v isit, s aw  Willis 
Harsh und Mr. Wayiand leaving it.
! Wondering, slu* hurried into the main 
mllding in search of Boyd. The place 
was as busy as when she had left it
on the afternoon before, and she saw  
that the men had been at work all 
night. Many o f  them were sprawled  
In corners, where they had sunk from 
weariness,  snatching a moment's  rest 
before the boss .kicked, them back to
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S e m a p h o r e s  ,,u ihe  B. A A. wa-. at 
Il tiiici ever ( 'll rist mas.
M rs. Mary  Smi t l i  of  I’»ri Ig " wa t or 
is  v i s i t i n g  at I n g r a h a m  I t n s .  ca l l ed  
t,n re by t h • illncs* of Imr ni"c a 
M is s  Maud  I ng ra lm m .
Mrs.  Fred Turin 1! of  H o u l to n  wi l l  
finish teaching s ch o o l  here ,  t a k i n g  
Miss Violet'  R o b in so n ' s  place ,  w h o  
has accepted a n o t h e r  posi t i on .
Mr.  E. A. S n m l l  w h o  is e m p l o y e d  
by the  D ea n  L u m b er  Co.  at H i l l ­
m a n ,  s i i e n t  C h r i s t m a s  at h o m e .  
J o h n  Mid i lb  ton a c c o m p a n i e d  h im  
on his return.
'Hie Christm as tree at tlm Baptist 
church under the m anagem ent of 
M iss G w ynne was well attended  
and m uch enjoyed. A liberal offer­
in g  was received.
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l i n n e u s .
T his v ic in ity  was visited  Satur­
d a y  by a much needed rain.
0 .  A. Saw yer had the m isfortune  
to lose a valuable horse last week.
Mr. and Mrs. H . B. Stim son and 
Mrs. M. M. Purvis of Patten are 
v isitin g  friends in town this week.
C harlie R ockw ell is going around 
w ith  a good natiuod expression on 
h is face. We don’t know w hether  
i t ’s a boy or a girl.
The concert held at the Union  
church  Sunday evening, D ec. 26, 
w as listened  to by a large and ap­
preciative audience.
H odgdon and L inneus .B asket 
B all team s w ill p lay tho third of a 
ser ies of gam es in Saw yer’s H all 
W ednesday evening, Dec. 28.
The B asket Ball team from Bridge- 
w ater p layed the L inneus team Fri­
d ay  evening, Dec. 25 in Saw yer’s 
H all, w hich resulted in a score of 
41 to 22 in favor of the Linneus 
team .
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L e t t e r  B  R o a d
E arl A dam s w ent to Linneus Mon­
day.
Tom Marsh, it, Fort Fairfield, was 
In th is place last w eek on business.
Mrs. H arriette Snell, was the 
g u est o f Mrs. Jerry R obinson C hrist­
m as.
George  M itchell and R oy M iteheil 
h ave gone to Davidson with their  
team s.
M iss A nna Carpenter w ho has 
been in H oulton for a few days has 
returned home.
M iss M argaret Carpenter *and Mr. 
Josep h  M itchell spent Christinas 
With Mrs. Geo. M itchell.
Mr. and Mrs. M atthew Carpenter, 
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur H aley and 
W illiam  Scott spent Christm as with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Snell.
W illiam  Scctt, of Presque Isle, 
cam e down Friday to spend the holi 
days w ith  his sisters, Mrs. Joint 
Snell and Mrs. M atthew  Carpenter.
The m em bers of the Lr.skey Sun­
day School m et at the home of Jerry  
R obinson on W ednesday evening  
D ec. 21. and presented Mr. ard  
Mrs. Robinson with a lam p. Mr. 
R obinson who Superintends the 
Sunday School in uis own church in 
L ittleton , very generously  vo lun­
teered to holp in th is p lace although  
th e two schools are som e seven m iles 
apart.
R ick er T ravel C lass.
T i l  L D O K K  K O O S L V  I L T.
Roll  Cal l
(Quotat ions  from his w r r i i u . s  
S k e t c h  ol Loosev a 11 -s 1 i b- unti l  
j lit b e c a m e  P r e s i d e n t ,
M iss >1 an ley.
R oo ose ve l t  ill the  W h i l e  l lou. -e ,
I va  .1 a eT ins
Hot isevel t  ‘s Yea r in A f idea.
M iss ( 'oosi ■ booi n .
R ic k er  Tr a v e l  C la s s  w ill on >u 
wi th  Mis s  IT la i no Wi l s  m, on Court  
s t reet ,  on M o n d a y  e v e n i n g  of  next  
w e e k .
j
Presentation.
___ __ i
H o u l t o n ,  Me. ,  Christ  ma s  lido.
H o n .  C h a r l e s  U. Dunn.
Fr i e nd  C h a r l e s  !
W e  t he u n d er s i g n ed  ta ke great  
p le as ure  in pr. -senf in  
ch a i r  in toke n  o f  our < 
f act i on.  May  it a l w a y s  s erve  
m i n d  y o u  of  our m a n y  
tiaiiH, and  m a y  y o u  li\u 
j oy  it.
M I C H A E L  M. C L A R K ,
L E W I S  E. J A C K M A N ,
S.  S.  T H O R N T O N ,
S.  C. G R E E N  LA W,
J A M E S  H.  K I D L E R .
T h e  ch a i r  a b o v e  referred to is a 
l arge ,  l e a th er  c ov er ed ,  oak rocker ,  
on e  of  the  finest ch a i r s  in the  m a r ­
ket .  T h i s  gift  is h i g h l y  nppr  e i a m d  
by  the  rec i p i en t ,  not so much for 
ti le g i f t ,  v a l u a b l e  as It is, as  for t ! e  
k i n d n e s s  e x p r e s s e d  by tiie donor-.
11 is wit h sat is faet i ot i  that  we !o,,k 
back over  the  t w e n t y  y< 
v i ce  for tin C o u n ty ,  ai 
w e  h a v e  been a s s o c ia t e d  
ing that t ime ,  and  t be p 
q u a i u t a n c e s  we h a v e  for 
My a s s o c ia t e s  in oflici 
ail bt*< n m e n  o f  the  s u a v e  type ,  ami  
we ham; not a l w a y s  tho ught  alike, 
but wo h a v e  n ev er  q u ar re l l ed ,  thi s  
is say ing  a good deal for th e  ot her  Estate uf h\t\ \ .  \i, ,.ti ■ c; 
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C r y s t a l  C e n t e r .
M artin L . Main Sr., m ade a busi­
ness trip to H oulton Friday.
Mr. R aym ond Corliss, of Boston, 
called on frlsnds in C rystal Sunday.
C laude R andall and Joe Rice 
w ent to Patten on a pleasure trip 
Saturday.
The Christm as tree at Mr. Ora 
M cK een’s for the sm all children, 
proved very successfu l.
M iss Marion R andall, has return­
ed to Patten , where ah© w ill con­
tinue her study at the P. G. S.
Mr. F. L. Longstaff, lost a very 
valuable horse, Friday afternoon, 
w hile saw ing wood with a horse 
power.
Miss Mary Proctor lias returned 
to Crystal Station to resume her 
duty as teacher, after the holiday's 
vacation.
Mr. S. J. Morgan plans to start 
for V irginia about J an. 1, where lie 
w ill purchase a large tract oi land 
to farm on.
Mr. Sam pson D owning, was home 
on a Chrism as vacation, from Picket 
M ountain, where he is em ployed by 
F. W . W eym outh.
Mr. R W. W hite, of the W inging  
H ill Road, has com m enced hauling  
his pulp, he has a large job, and e x ­
pects to work at it all w inter.
A lthough the rain of th is week  
took off m ost of the snow in this 
section, it was much needed, to fill 
up the well*, as they were nearly  
dry.
Potatoes are not se llin g  very well 
a t  preterit, the price being about 
90ota per barrel, and farm ers are
Potatoes.
Estate of Martin N.ehols latent’ Fold Fair- 
lit*M d'-eeas,-d. First a mI Final A'-mnnt ore 
s> nted ter allowance by Newman >. Ndelml- 
Ndmmistrainr vvit!i tin- Will annexed.
The  local marke t  is p ic k i n g  up 
some as far as s h ip m ent s  at'” c o n ­
cerned,  the  average  n u m b e r  Ic-itm 
from Him to h) 11 barrels  per day,  the 
price being from Hoc to $ 1 ,tn>.
The  following were the potato 
sh ip m en ts  from Houl ton over the 
B. <fc A. for the week ending.
Tues.  Dec. 20
W ed. " 21
Thurs .  "  22
Fri. “ 22
Bat. “ 24
Mon. ■' 2(5
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<'untract : te wit : a put uf the Noithmrt 
UJMiei uf tut. till mbiaeil twenty-two e o il; 
Car, I'lantatioii in said ('oi;ut\ lioiindi.i on 
the ea-tby the Hast line uf «s*iil lot: went} tw<> 
(22) eight\-tive nsl.s aiure or less—uii Mn* 
South hy the line of lhe road which <■©>■ ,es 
sauilut. twenty-eijght, i !S/nxls nio-e or 1< s
iKiing fuurUs‘ii and '‘even eig!it« M l 7-s• acres ' 
more or Jess. Present**! 1)> J.uuisa d. I >un-' 
phy. I
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A tine i” ipy ot original order. ;
Atte 't; XK IMS.  I'llOUN 1 o \ ,  Kegistet.
Patrons of the 
Clifford Adv.
S e rv ic e  S a y  s**—j  ^
.meid'T |
loads went  th rough Houl ton  S a t u r ­
d a y  n ig ht  inc lud ing  Houl to n  and 
points  n o r th .
N E W  YORK.
Tra de  am o n g  the  pota to receivers 
has  been ra th e r  slow, especia lly Hie
la t te r  p a r t  of tho week.  Oonsum-  ()tl (f)t. West by a line paniliel with said Let 
el8 are cu r t a i ln g  the i r  food expenses  line running Northerly to tin* North hue of 
to spend mone y  for C h r i s tm a s  and  said lotto a stake ani stones, and on the 
a re  buying  only w h a t  they  absolu te -  ; North by a lire* running th**nre Farter i> mi 
lv m u s t  have .  The  y a rd s  aro full su'd North line to the plane of ;t*gmning, 
of potatoes ,  a l th ough  there  is no e m ­
bargo.  W h e n  the  cold w ea th e r  
came,  two weeks ago, it c a u g h t  po 
tatoes iiu t r ans i t  which  wer« not 
properly protec ted,  and  tl isre is a 
g re a t  deal  of stock in the  y a rds  tha t 
has been touched  by frost, and this 
stock mu s t  be sold for w h a t  it will 
bring.
Up-Stai© fa rmers  are not part  if u- 
ular ly  anxious  to ship,  as then* is 
not  much money  a t  .V>e loading  s t a ­
tion. The  potatoes a re  all housed,  
so tha t  they  will keep, and p r i e  s 
a re not a* all al lur ing.  hi the 
yards ,  f o r  Isn ! b e. potatoes,  
c i ther  State,  Michigan or Maui",  
are br inging $1 .no and 1.76. Sour* 
of tile Mate  stock is roar -"’, and  eon - 
suu ie rs  compla in that L e y  a r -  h o l ­
low and cut, black on t i i • i ie i I",
I)eal< rs do not expect any  t rad '  o, 
s p e a k  of until  a fter  t h e  New Year.
Then* is no inhicat ion of logh pr i ce ,  j 
pot at och <1 ur ing tlm season.  If R e ­
present  i>ric“s hold, t i n y  will do 
well. Large quant i t i es  of pota toes 
arc held in t.h« Sta tes  of New A'ork,
Maine  and  Michigan,  with no pros­
pects of there  fieing short  supplies 
anyw he re .  It is possible tha t  tho 
supply  in ini t ial  ha n d s  is so g re a t  
t h a t  $1.60 will he the ru l ing  price all 
winte r.
Bince some of the potatoes in the 
yards have been touched by frost, 
the receivers arc very active in keep­
ing fires in the cars to protect the 
stock on track. There have been a 
number of rejections because of 
frost. At the m ost and in the worst 
oases the frosted stock is not over 20 
per cent. 01 the w hole.
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N o tic e
District of Aroestcak, Ibmlton, Me., De­
cember 26, 10J0.
Notice is hereby given that there was seiz­
ed at Houlton, Maine, in said District on 
Decenilier 2.'(r<l., 1910 for violation of the re­
venue laws, 1 black horse. Any person 
claiming said property is hereby notified to 
appear and file his claim within seven days 
and give the required bond or the same will 
be sold at public auction at the Custom House 
Houlton, Maine, on Wedna-day, January 4, 
at 10 A. M.
W. VV. SEW ALL, Collector.
A Devil-Mav-Carc Y o u n r - - r>. .............. d < • m . -j 11
Novel Adventures in a Strange I due Kin.’dm,O +..3
A Captivating Story in McCutcheon’s Best Vein 
and a Great Treat for Our Readers
v z s r -
BETTER THAN THE OTHERS 
Will Appear Soon in 
“T H E  A R O O ST O O K  T IM E S ”
The A roostook  T im es, W ed n esd ay , D ecem ber 28, 1910.
►ToTofr &*n5i*«»?<i»T4»T4iSi New County Olfielale.
O F L O C A L  I N T E R E S T
W 31 o.I e & i * 1 e M a r k e t
A Happy New Year To  All Our Readers,
Mrs. S tots on Hussey  of Blaine,  
c a m e  down Mo nday  to visit  r e la ­
tives.'
Miss Bernice H aley spent  C h r i s t ­
m as with her m other m Wood- 
stock.
M iss L ouise McGee w ent to H art- 
Iftnd to spend C hristm as with rela­
tiv e s .
T yler Good and fam ily  spent 
C hristm as w ith  relatives in Monti 
««Uo.
Miss A nnie Peabody of Portland  
is the gu est of her parents on W ater 
Street.
Mrs. John Tenney and son went 
to  Presque Isle M onday to v isit rel­
a tives.
Theodore F ox ;.nd C alvin Fox w ent 
to  Caribou M onday to v is it  their 
another.
Miss V irgin ia  Bubar spent Christ­
m as in Island  F alls w ith h e r  
parents.
The A . £>. U. W ., have recently  
paid $2,000 to the estate of the late  
W. H. Guiou.
W alter Pow ers, Brookline, M ass., 
is spending the holidays w ith  re 
latives in town.
B ick er C lassical In stitu te  w ill 
open for the w inter term on Tues 
day i a n .  3,1911.
CL W. B iobards and w ife w ent to 
Caribou T uesday to m ake a short 
visit w ith  friends.
The Houlton Savings Bank is 
distributing som e very pretty calen ­
dars to their custom ers.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H , Pow ers re­
turned M onday from P o r t l a n d  
where th ey  spent Christm as.
The regular m eeting of the W. C. 
T. U. takes place th is Thursday a f­
ternoon at the B aptist church.
W m . C. N ew ell is hom e from U. 
of M. to spend Christm as w ith his 
parents Mr. and M is. C. C. N ew ­
ell.
Mr. and Mrs. H erbert W allace  
and son, spent C hristm as in W ood- 
stock with Mr. and Mrs. A. F. W in­
slow.
Isaao Sm ith  of Caribou spent 
Christmas w ith  his brother, H enry  
Smith returning to Caribou Mon­
day*
Edith R andall and Dr. Sarah  
Bandall w ent to Presque Isle  Satur- 
day.to spend C hristm as w itn rela­
tives.
Mrs. John C. Clair, of Clair. N .B ., 
who w as called  here on account of 
the serious illn ess of her m other, 
retained no her hom e Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. D elaney M cllroy, 
returned M onday from Bridgewater  
where tiny spent C hristm as w ith  
thoir daughter Mrs. A. M. Stack- 
pole,
Mrs. P . M. B essey , of \ \  aterville, 
arrived in town last w eek. She w ill 
a e t as lady  assistan t in the under­
taking D ept., of the H oulton F urn i­
ture Co.
A t the Presbyterian Church next 
S unday m orning there w ill be a 
reception of C andidates, Baptism  
and Com m union. E ven ing  service  
as usual
The m em bers of the county jail 
were rem em bered in a kind ly  m an­
ner oy Adjt. Clark of the S a lv a ­
tion ;Arm y. M onday afternoon an 
appropriate m usical program was 
given by Mr. Clark and fam ily  an(l 
each inm ate w as presented w ith  a 
treat of confectionery and fruit, also  
with a  copy of the C hristm as ed i­
tion of the W ar Cry.
T h e P. O. clerks had a very jolly  
time M onday afternoon at she H oul­
ton B ow lin g  a lleys, where they de­
m onstrated that they  could bowl, 
as w ell as hustle m ail m atter. Capt. 
O’B rien’s team  defeated Capt. 
H arry L ittle ’s team in a very  
thorough m anner. 'The boys said  
th a t Geo. F lske could not “ come 
back” but George did.
Miss Mabel Gould w i n  to I’uMh i  
Sa t u r d a y  to spend Ch r i s tm as  with 
her  paren ts .
Mrs.  A. (i. Mimro,  went to St. 
J o h n ,  Monday  for a shor t  visit  wi th 
her mother .
E. L. Vail  and  wile spent  C h r i s t ­
ma s  a t  Hodgdon with Mr. and  Mis. 
H e n r y  In g rah am .
Mr. a nd  Mrs. Isaae Chase  and  Mr. 
an d  Mrs. Nelson Beece spent  C h r i s t ­
mas  with J .  F.  Pond.
Percy  F l inton  an d  wife an d  Wm.  
Fl inton and  wife s pen t  C h r i s tm a s  in 
Searspo r t  wi th  f r iends.
Alden  Crossin,  w ho  was seriously 
in jured  las t  week while work ing  on 
a  hay press,  is improving .
Mr. a n d  Mrs.  J .  K.  P lu m m e r ,  
s pen t  C h r i s t m a s  with Mrs. P l u m ­
m e r ’s p a ren ts  in D a n f o r t h .
Percy L. C u m m i n g s  r e tu rn e d  to 
Presque I sle  Mo nday  a f t e r  a  short- 
v isit w ith  his p a ren t s  in town.
Miss M a r g a r e t  ( ’row re tu rn ed  
M on d a y  f rom Ben dicta,  w he re  she 
s pen t  C h r i s tm as  wi th  re la t ives .
Guy V in c e n t  of Millinocket- spent  
Sunday with  ins m ot he r ,  r e tu rn in g  
to his work on M o n d a y ’s t rain.
Mrs.  F.  H.  B rack e t t  a n d  ch ildren 
of Milo J u n e . ,  a re  vi si t ing Mr. and 
Mrs,  C. W. Campbel l ,  G ra nge  St.
The  M e tho dis t  Bro th e rh ood  will 
give a  b a n q u e t  for men in the  vestry 
of the  C h u r c h  on Wed nesd ay ,  J a n .  4.
Ro y Wilson  is a t  home from F.  
of M.,  with his pa re n ts  Mr. and 
Mrs.  Chas.  H.  Wilson on Cou r t  St.
Rev.  Mr. T ingl ing  and  wife of Ft.  
Fa ir fie ld sp en t  C h r i s tm a s  with the i r  
dau g h te r ,  Mrs.  Fr ed  M e rr i t t  on 
P a r k  St
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Fact and Fiction
Roll ( ’al l I t em s a b ou t noted
The howl ing contests  at the 
H ou l t on  ho'vliru.- a lleys  a re c rea t ing  
a  good deal  of interest .  'The prize  
w in ne r  this  week was A rt Imr < ' Inun- 
peon with a  score of Bin. Peter  
Tonalt  had  301 to his count .
Santa Claus.
An a m u s i n g  inc ident  occur red  at 
th e  T e l ephone  Office last week,  when 
in a n s w e r  to a  r ing a l i ttle voice 
a sk ed  “ Is thi s  S a n t a  Claus? ’’ 
Y e s ! ”  was  the  reply,  “ arid who 
a re  y o u ? ” “ I am  Bet ty  and 1 want 
ju s t  one th in g ?” said the  little miss.  
“ A nd  w h a t  is t h a t ? ” asked the  s u p ­
posed Sa n ta ,  ” A cha i r  tha t my doll 
can  s i t  up i n ! ” ” 1 will see tha t  you 
ge t  i t ”  was  the  answer .  Needless  to 
ad d  t h a t  the  f a th e r  of the  l i t t le girl 
ha d  the  order  filled prompt ly .
L . O  L .
The  a n n u a l  elect ion of officers of 
I,. O. L. No. 211, took place n> 
Orange  Hal l  on Main St. Monday,  
Dec. 26, as follows:
W.  M.. C. M. H ugga rd .
I>. M.. Robt .  K i r k p a t r ic k .
Sec.,  E .  A. Hosford.
Treas . ,  R.  M. Derrah.
T. of Com.,  W. E.  Carr .
Ins ide  Tyler ,  J .  A. Watson .
Outs-de Tyler ,  J .  f>. M c C o n l i e k .  
j T. Barton.
I Miles ( i i ldred .
( J.I. A.  W a t s o n
•J. S.  Findlay  
The  ins ta l la t ion  of officers will 
t a ke  place a t  the next regular  m e e t ­
ing.
.Spanish d i s cov ere rs .
R ea d  ing- - ” ( ' o l a m b u s  ! 
L n iv e r s i ty  of  Sa la ma nca ."
M r*
P a p e r - - S p a i n ’s G o ld en  Age .
Misw M cli in ie y . 
H o w  we sa w  a S p a n i s h  B u l l - h i g h t
M AgAZine,
l .esi ion R e v i e w  —  ( ' l iapter  S- ven,  
In ader .  Mrs.  H a l l  
Current  ev en t s .
T h e  Fact  and F i c t i on C lub  wil l  
meet  on S a t u r d a y  m-xt w i th  Mrs 
Geo .  B . 1)u u n or M i 1 i tat y St.
Christm Services.
T n e  s e rv i ce s  on S u n d a y  m o r n i n g  
ware  wel l  at teTub-d and sp ec ia l  m u ­
s i c  w as  g iv en  Dy the  diMVjvnt cho irs .  
Floral  d ec o ra t i o n s  of  m l  ( l owers
Family Reunion
(tin- of  the p h asa n t i - s t  r eunion*  
which has t aken  place in Hum s.-r 
' ion was  t h a ‘ held at 111*• r e s ide nc e  
of Mr. and  Mrs.  Ig.  d ( n \  at t in- 
Fren ch  farm on Mm day of thi* 
Week .
F o r t y - t w o  re la t i ve s  UM*t for the 
d a y.  c o m i n g  from Mont i ce l l ,  . 
W l M i l  i*t ocK and  J a c k s o n v i l l e ,  and  
a f t er  a s u m p t u o u s  feast  w i th  al l  The 
good  th ing* th a t  Mr*, Co x  know*  
f low to prepare,  the  party w ere  g iven  
a s t raw r id -  arid a n u m b e r  en joy ed  
a p e r f o r m a n c e  at the  m o v i n g  p i c ­
ture' s h o w .
On the  re turn  a mos t  d e l i c m u s  
supp er  was  s erv ed ,  and  the  gue*ts
Were c o n v e y e d  to the dif ferent  
trains  on the i r  return ho me ,  h a v in g  
spei t a day l ong to he m u c i i i Ih ', d. 
land De*f of it a!! tin- host  ami  ho** - 
estt er i joced t lie da y  as m u ch  as the  
gues t  <.
Jacob Rite Lecture.
■d?
There  wil l  bo a b ask e t  ball g a m e an d  pot t ed  p lant s were
im me  runs l)Ul I t 1 ' el'i t C \ i f } oi
a t  Word in g  Hall ,  F r i d a y  Deo.  3o and  the  ent i rej o y e d .
A t tile ( UlLfi
day w a s m u ch  eii- men  w h o  "'in ! '
the kind of a man  
Th" fol low in z
! n f
between the  Bates  C ol l ego  l oa m  
a n d  the  H o u l to n  town team. ga t ii ■ n a 1 c mrch  U'S- ‘iii
Miss Fr ances  L aw ,  of  Pa t ton ,  w h o
p t f  s erv i ce ,  t 
Pr ince  of P"av
11,
' ’ w
t ant a
as rt n
ta , " T h e  
i. !'• ■ d hy a
an id - a of t h 111 a
• •Th:m  odd ; j f -vhas been spe nd ing  th e  h o l i d a y s ch orus  of t worn y a id wa s a n i n s i - 1! i i s a ; i s w t at t- 
-di pt in pol i ce  -ta
< »■ r m \ ' \ ! i i", i "> ; _ ; ■ - 1 ,»
i !
with her  g r a n d m o t h e r  Mrs. Fred  
N e v in a  on E lm  St. ,  return* ’ h o m o
cal treat .
A ve sper  ."'Tv id' was  ;t SO III Id ill
Mon day . the  Free Rap tF oh urch it 1 ;i!nl at \\ i ru «-r \v:t- ;t m i>
M \ ’l < H  A NG F H IS  A IT! I T
i F en  .n Transcript. 
Pres ident*  diaries, S. Meihoi  de 
that  he is seek in;:' tin It an:/'
A r oos 11 ink Rai l road i ti Maine.
s a y s  that tin-re ha v e  I na n no ueg
t.inns of any kind re lat i ve  to a u> 
ten-st  in ‘ hat m a d  si the  l y u  
< "eii t rai Rail m a d . !>uf h • ad d s  i ha
Ids a t t i tu d e  toward  t r,o-e n . a d s  i 
the s a m e  as i • is a t t i tu d e  l o v a d  ;':,
Pont on A Maine  he f, >re t i c  pur
chii'-e. T od ay  th ey  are  ludepmi  
dent  road*-, hut if it, sho u ld  appna  
that  any m i c r  e ,wi ipany is t r y i n g  f,
see,u re t h e i r  c o n t r o l  t he  N • ■ w } I n v i
t - W H ' - 11 , \ ! o 'I s ' , ,. ■ , and t hat
ni i t W 1 , th. ■ v w , 1! r i - n : i ■ 1. 11 ' a iirph,
. , V ]."M .* ■- .,, . .........
, l 1 - i ! • •
' ; t ! o i , ’V M ! T lie
i ; 1 r 1 * 1 ,
■ in a
’ t t i l
W h.o
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low n . 1 it at 1 ■. ■ u!hi |o ! he : - a , , - , , 1 hy - t e a m
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f
! o a d
\v i11 ] F >Ip' :; i. nis w i, i. i s -  tiocn
mad ' t id S tHi! ! 1 V ! : A fHh oir Park.
in g ( h on p;u:v of * tv* m -. ind mate
"Di­ that ( I h -r* long t tyi e of hea ter
cars m i in t i'a lisp.or dug /\ i'. losroot
me s ! pot a t ' :CS to m;i r k ' f w 1! c h amge. The
or r. Chic1; i f c o n  j an y 1 as le.: i ! t s (i • i) i
1 ( e : c.t rs w hidd i m sum:; 0" ’ are t o he used
rotaL - as ri ■ t r I ,21•ra’oi onI'- a i d a m' ‘■'■phpp-
/ i n e d Wit h 1ii-at i 'rs, -o i ' " \ Cil '! he USi'd
die 1' in c* 'id \Voatiicr. 1'tinit eon -t Miction
of  the  car is ; i c m  
la tes t  ideas .  The
n at u red alcohol a .. 
tallied a re of t!m 11 
of blaze m cessarv
r vling to the 
eater s  h a m  le~ 
d ’ he results m|,.
s i .  Tim atm Hint 
<, heat  t h" car is
very m uc h  he-s than i-
tin- old style kems,  
Th iv,- of these cars no
ay get ile- i la t e> piiwrsM ;i .'ill t!y A roos*,, ok .... ......  d *1 M 112 t il " e
: re lifts", ie; 1 -. i ‘ or ot her wise. w- a11.*-1■ known tii i * winter
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Lecturers*
R e p ’s to S ta te  Lodge
Warrant
the I n 11 a n  an chum:.,  
ing, while a» the 
special [iron rams w * r.
The services at ti
church  ( Tirist mas  Sun 
a t t e n d e d  and much 
the  m o r n i n g  Serv ice  t he  
thv lenders! ,  ip < >f M r. \ \  
rendered  very l . a m i f u l  a m l a p p r .  
priat e  m u s i c ,  I’lo- a n t h e m ,  “ The  
N e w  Lorn K i n g , ” ami  the  so I,,. 
“ A b id e  w i th  Me"  Dy Mrs.  F a s t e n
and  “ The  Holy G i ly "  Dy Mr. H a r t ­
l ey  S te wa r t  were  m u c h  ’en jo ye d  hy 
al l .  T he  pastor  p m a e h r d  an a p p r o ­
priat e  s e rm o n  on " T h e  Two Ghri s t s"  
In the  e v e n i n g  the ( '!: n -1 mas  can-  
l a t a  hy the  S u n d a y  S c h o o l  was  g i v ­
en in a very  pleasing fashion.  The 
grou p  s i n g i n g  of the  c ! . i Din n and  
o ther  parts  t aken  hy t hem  h . m :  ex ­
ce p t i on a l l y  Well nun.',
Miss  Helmi  .Rev  - i , > \
good style a [end Ilur. '' 1 !.. U i o o 
( r I'een 's Ret II rtl fro!!! 1 [ e;| . • ■ I)
Y o u n g  hol i es  from Ho- e o n r , - :  a - 
t ion ac ted  as u shers  ami  j |
Hie offer 1 Ugh
Much credit  mus t  he g i \ . -;, t ,, M r s . 
W e t  more  am! Mis-  m i 1 arris* m and  
Mc l ,  oil for ti ieir p a i n s t a k i n g  work  
iii t ra i n ing  the  ch i l dr en ,  and  t. ,M r.
.......  1 f. lodo ’ ufh-red t ! , mis.
of p u n  I t;  :iUld ho| Ili ' I 'sSil.s- II! cit \
and o.,a t, t r \
Rut al 1 t !ie t inn • !.*■ was look i ng
for work ai id t!ie chalice came t..
f U 1 r i ' f - ' i  i: 1 N e W  Y o r  k . '  "
It i s  a gr * at cinn! i fr-ni
slat i- u; 1 o dLre r t o  1 i , e 111* .s
idt i / e i i  in « -  third cm o f  ! !
A man win* c a n  d o t ; , ; ( ' IS W 1
well t iiat
in p
8* Hi'v1!
> .;c., „.t ,. 
* &
i
: z- ■*. -
OKs
h i m ta 1
d I
This is an age  of rapid s tr id es—it is 
only about tw e n ty  years  since
M r. O. H. I.. W E R N I C K E
P r e s i d e n t  o f  t b f  M a c e v  C o m p a n y  
orig inated  the
Sectional Book Case
idea, To-day it is ea sy  to sod the Sec- 
..— tional .  Book Case ..
) above all others
h r e g . n  app  
don of the so
( ’ h rist i i las I >ay at the I ta.pt i - 1 
church  was much enjoyed hy ail. In 
the morning  a line se rmon " T h e  
Mystery  of the M ange r"  was given 
hy the pastor  and special m i M r  - y
i y . n u t ; -  a n d  a o t  t i V  I m - f r i  (* • \
1 : "  , ,
a  ■ t i c  n  i < ' l l : -
( 1 : 1 ’
( l 1 ’ 1
I ' i I. i 1 *
; m' i > f o r  o. . . c o l  ! ' - .
Hi ! , 1 ; 1 > 11 s ;i n "  h  f ■1; i i u n i t ' ,  w
.rd
K* R. Notes
Mi
The Macey Company a lw a y s  the lead­
ers are co n s ta n t ly  bringing  out n ew  
fen turns, both  in construction  and finish  
and no person  w h o  will  m ake a study ot 
the book case w il l  purchase  w ith o u t  
see ing  a Macey. The Macey Catalog is 
very  in terest ing  reading--You m a y  h ave  
o n e  for the ask ing .
Hot Water 
Bottles
We make a special feature 
and have constantly on hand 
a full, good and carefully se­
lected line of
HOT WATER 
B O TTLES
which we sell at the lowest 
market prices.
The new, strong rubber, 
the light seams, the perfect 
fitting stoppers, insure satis­
faction that you won ’t get 
from ordihary Hot Watei 
Bottles.
""CochranM ill STME. Pvaaavlp tU a*
. a  ::
lb. J. YlUr a  - litltM , It .
I__________________ !
To ALMO N H. H O W A R D ,  mu <d
the ( ’onstahlcH of tlm down oi
Houl ton,  G kkktinc ; :
Whereas,  a, pet i t ion signed by 
J a n u  s Archiba ld  ami s ixteen ut her-,, 
legal voter-, in the Town of Houlton,  
has been made  to ns S e l e c t m e n  of 
said Houlton,  to rai l  a meet ing  of 
the  I n h a b i t a n ts  of said Town to act 
upon t he art ic.les he re inaf te r  named .
Now therefore,  we the un der s ig n ­
ed Select  ; en of said Houl ton ,  h e r e ­
by request  you to notify and warn 
the  in hab i t an ts  of said Houlton,  
qualified hy aw to vote in ’Down 
Affairs,  to assemble  at, the Engine 
House  in said Town on Sa tu rd ay ,  
the  31st day  of December ,  1910, at 
nine o’clock in the forenoon to act 
j upon the  fol lowing ar ticles,  to wit  :
Ar t.  1 To choose a Modera tor  to 
preside  a t  said meeting.
Ar t.  2 To see if the Town for the 
I purpose  of pay ing  and  re fundi ng  
its valid indebtednesH will vote to 
Issue bonds  of ths  town to an 
a m o u n t  no t  exceeding  $32,000, be a r ­
ing in te r es t  a t  a  rate  not  exceeding 
four  per  cent.  (4 per  c e n t . ) per  a n ­
n um ,  p a y a b le  s e m i- annua l ly  and 
m a t u r i n g  ?n twenty  years  from Nov 
e m b » r  1, 1910, and  w h e th e r  the 
town will  au thor ize  the  Selee tmeh 
to fix th e  a m oun t ,  form and  de n o m i­
na tion ,  and  rato of in terest  of such 
bonds a nd  to execute,  issue and 
negot ia te  th e  same.  The  said bonds 
a re  to be in lieu of the  bonds a u ­
thor ized  un d e r  Ar ticle 31 of the 
w a r r a n t  for the  Town Meet ing  held 
21st March ,  1910.
Art .  3 To see if the  Town will 
vote to sa t is fy and  confirm the  notes 
issued in the  n a m e  of the  Town and  
now outs tanding .
Given un de r  our  ha nds  a t  H o u l ­
ton,  this 31st day  of December ,  A. 
D. ,  1910.
F r a n k  A* P s a b o d t , » Selscfe- 
N a t h a n i b l  To m p k i n s , > m en  of 
A. A. St b w a m t . ) H o u l t o n
till' ell >i r. In t!)i e v i■ n i n g 11, e s,-r v - Yo?d. \  i w i 1
ilVS Wl ‘ l'e Ci ml lifted 1y tile C I ; i 1 d r'e 1 1 m ill" ad dm 1 - 1
1o f 1 ho >un lav Sri."in 1 n u l l  appro- d'l ; e- la;, ! a - ' 1 f -
pr iate fi'C ihit < ' :! S t :id son.m, fm. ino '■- a " i j - 1 i
lowed i\' ,a. eW a ell cl o-e n r'e m arks A- A r. h!i
by 11 !*■ past. if. ra i ; r- a ! . 1 ;
........ lay e \ ■mu' lie plan t hat in M a 
! . ....a
- [
Wits Ml gg-’St -d ly Mi- . [mill he f life i :
I i I ;i ' f
DUNN
O  p  r  r
FURNITURE CO.
a II  o ft s t /> / o r I:
him
le t  M
l e a v i n g  t o w n ,  t-> m:i k ■ ■ thi ' - ( ' i , -• i > i - 
m; i s  o n e  uf gi vi mg ,-i-. wi II a . r-'c -iv- 
i ug ,  w a s  ct i r r i ci l  out  a n d  w a > a gn-a t  
Hi i cvh ' o  A G l i r i s t m a s  tf 'i' l ad '  ii 
w i t h  pi’i ' .^cnts for  chi l  I rmi  oiit-nd" of 
t h e  S u n d a y  School w a -  placed in 
the v e s t r y  a n d  t u n n y  a r t i c l e s  of  
o l o t h i n g ,  g r o c e r i e s ,  g a u m s ,  t o y s  . . to,  
were g i v e n  out  for  d i s t r i b u t i o n  to 
the n e e d y .  T h e  c h i l d r e n  a g a i n  g a v e  
some r e c i t a t i o n s  a n d  Hongs a f t e r  : j r v  a n d  f o r m im
. tTect iTi - id.  nt Ml III n 
was t ry ing to purclia-*'  Doth road--. 
They are a m o n g  the Dost rail toad 
proper t ies of th r i r  size in the coim- 
r dmt ! i n k* i ii I tie 
chain of rai lroad* Mr. Mell- n is a p ­
paren tly  t ry ing  to form.
Should  they be acquired bv the 
mit tae,  Mrs. Dunn and Mrs. Burdmi N>w Haven ,  President  M.dlen 
who had them in charge,  and  mil ! WO(lM have  eomplefa control  of the 
who In a ny  way asaiatad In tha  good !#nn r e  rai l road s i tua t ion  in the
gza o o o  o o o  s= = 3  o o o  e t j
§ Don’t Get Cold F ee t! §
hie!) they  nil received a nice treat .  
Tho little folks cer tainly show d 
inuitii careful  t r a in ing  hy the  enm-
work. Nor theast .  f>uring hia recent
Al  the  eloan of the  reaper  service apert ion tr ip over the Main* ( ’mitral
Mr. Mellon t ravel led over the p ro ­
pe r ty  of both road*, the Bangor and 
Aroostook in Maine,  and the (puc 
be* Ce nt ra l  in the  Province of 
Quebec.
in the  Fraa Bapt ist  church  on S u n ­
day  a f te rnoon the  choir  waa pre- 
aented wi th  $70 In gold aa a token oi 
apprec ia t ion  of the i r  very efficient  
work du r ing  the  yoar.  The  preaert* 
fcation waa m ade  by the  ch a i r m an  
of the  F i nance  Commit tee ,  F ra n k  
Dunn.  The  chu rch  a l so  r e m e m ­
bered the i r  pastor ,  Rav.  F. Clarke  : d*- nt  Mellen, there  can be little 
H a r t l ey  with a very nice gil t  f ramed < dou bt  t h a t  he would like to acqui re 
tnantal  mir ror .  for the Heaton A Maine,  and thus
------ i U v hia aha in of t ranaporlot ion  am-
(Hoatnn Post)
Spite of the d isc la imer  of Preai-
Nurse Girl.
Wanted a c-ipabla Narae G irl.
MR3 . F R 1 D F. I IIR R lT T .
2 Park S t
b tions,  the Bangor  A  ArooalooJfc, 
t e a t  wonder fu l  wilderncaa rai l road 
of Main# that has in m few yeara be­
com e a great power  of pioneering
C O M E  TO U S  F O R
WARM FOOTWEAR
F O R  A L L  T H E  F A M I L Y .
SHOE 
STORE
^ o o o : XOOOK 30001
i
The A roostook  T im es, W ed n esd ay, D ecem ber 28, 1910,
^ l^Ykot im c x &cup
[ !•'. I' A 1’. I, I - ! IK 1 > \ e i: 1 ! 1 S(’(i
T i l l - ;  A  W O O S  T O  O K  T I M E S
ALL T H E  H O M E  N E W S .
The T u b ercu lo sis  B i l l , id
1
''ampaign 
T. . ! a l  
r a a  l i my  
-i an l ose
Published * - \ «1 r \ \V .-ii i :i I.ln Mi.rim 
1 a lies i 'ii T -■). 11 ( . i
bv ihc N(‘vvs| )api ‘r Urci s io
N . '
w
A  c a k e  o f  L en o x  S o ap  is a b o u t 4  inches 
long ; 3 in ch es  w id e ; a n d  1 3.£ inches th ick .
T h e  en d s, to p  a n d  b o tto m  a r e  ro u n d e d , 
so  th a t  th e  c a k e  is eas ily h e ld  in  o n e ’s h a n d .
T h e  to p  s id e  o f th e  c a k e  b e a rs  th e  w o rd  
L en o x ; th e  re v e rse  side, th e  n a m e  o f th e  
m a k e rs , P ro c te r  &  G am b le .
O n  th e  in s id e  o f th e . w ra p p e r  a r e  
su g g es tio n s  a s  to  th e  b e s t w ay  to  u se  
L e n o x  S o ap , th a t  a r e  w ell w o rth  re a d in g .
Lenox Soap—  
"Just fits 
the hand”
| DIVIDEND N O T I C E
A Sem i-annual Dividend at 
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Houlton 
Savings 
Bank ...
P a y a b l e  o n  a n d  a f t e r  
N o v .  2 , 1 9 1 0 . v  at
D i v i d e n d s  n o t  w i t h ­
d r a w n  w i l l  b e  a d d l ' d  
t o  t h e  p r i n c i p a l .  :: ::
Deposi ts  ma de  the  first s e v e n  d a y s  of  a n y  m o n t h ,  
an d  remaining;  in the  B a n k  unt i l  the  n ex t  s e m i ­
a n n u a l  d iv ide nd  is p a y a b le ,  w i l l  be a l l o w e d  in t e r ­
est  a t  the  d iv idend  rate ,  f rom the  first d a y  of  the  
m o n th  w h e n  deposi ted.
Houlton Savings Bank, i^kSS?.8::
Aroostook 
and Central 
Maine 
Farms for 
Scile . . . . .
F a r m s  i n  H o u l t o n ,  
P r e s q u e  I s l e ,  D a r i b o u ,  
W a s h b u r n ,  w h e r e  t h e i v  
a r e  2  N e w  R a i l r o a d s .  I f  
y o u  a r e  go in j j ;  t o  b u y  a 
f a r m  t h i s  s p r i n g  w r i t e  
f o r  l i s t ,  a  n e w  o n e  j u s t  
o u t .  W e  h a v e  g o t  t h e  
b e s t  t o  s e l l .
o
g o o d ,  it w a s  l i e  b ‘ h-ss t h a n  a n  i ns-  
pi rat i on.  It h a s  b e e n  w o r k e d  m u  in 
Ma i m -  w i i h  s p l e n d i d  r e s u l t s .  W e  
c o n g r a t u l a t e  t h e  n n - i n h e r s  o f  t he  
o r g a n i z a t  i on up>ui 1 l ie w o r k  w h i c h  
if h a s  d o n e  a n d  is d o i n g  w i t h i n  ? In­
s t a t e .  It h a s  bui l t  up  a  [ d a c e  f u r  
i t s e l f  h i t h e r t o  u n o c c u p i e d  in a l m o s t  
e v e r y  O o m m u n i l y  in Ma un- .  It 
m e a n s  i n t e l l e c t u a l  g r o w t h ,  s o c i a l  
e n j o y m e n t ,  a n d  p r o f e s s i o n a l  
p r o v e n i e i i t , w h e r e v e r  i t s  a c t i v  
o p e r a t e .  T h e s e  i 
to g o o d  oil i z e u s h i p ,  to 
d o m e s t i c  l i f e ,  t< 
f e s s i o n a l  l i fe.
A priva te  let tin 
re s i d in g  on a farm i a I h 
thi s  S la t e ,  a lady- i i 
of  o b se rv a t io n  and  
or ig i na l  t h o n u  h t 
a few d a y s  >i 
le t ter  in,- ho 1 y sai  
iii-ver be e n  a 11 me,  i n t h 
our  S ta te  whi  n "i ir f 
prosperous ,  win-n l 
m a n y  pr iv i i eye s ,  s 
wou ld ,  in m y  cirl l  
t l e u y !11 lux u r y , as  t 
Much  of (hi s  ad ded  p ri \ i I 
has co m e  into  t 
cult  unSfs  of Mai;
f l l i e nc e  of  t he  ( i r a mt ’e,  a nd ii d »-<
yes .  a s  ii wi l l  c o n t i n u e  to ........ i
t h e  c o r d  ia I s u p p o r t  o f  f h o s e  in w h 
i n t e r e s t s  it e x i s t s .
The Sen atorsM p .
h" t Nc d ! >y a. so ii p e r p e t u a t i  n r  h' >a rd
" f t  r unt ..... . to p r o m o t e  t h " ean-e-  of
P' -a<•". Ti e' i i  I'epori i -d an a d d  ' i - s  in 
< 'a in tuddy e,  M a - s . .  hy  IT v I’res j, i ,-., r j 
i V " 'S' - s I -11 , w h o  I'tHlie Oil! s' I ! | a ■ i \ 
in f a v o r  of  t !m f o r ; : Ii ca t i on , >f ' h e  
I ’a i i a m a  ( i ia '. a m /  ; fje i n c r e u s -  , , f , 
tin- A ni ' - r i can N a v y ,  I'm- het ter pn- - '  
pa r r e l n e s s  tor w nr.
( a r t i e t pe  s - l i t  is m a d ' 1 w i t h  t i e
■of  al i m- uni h a s tai n I mg ti at i t ■ ha l l  i i* f  1l"l--
■r t S JUM i Vit l"S pet mi l f i lm 1 In i -M [.Ii e d  to t n np-
g s  h a d i ) gni  id , lift of m; nk i : t ! \ \ ’ !)"]; jI" l is
a o o d in t he g ra ccf l 1 t! -111 g ! t ■' f \y ar  is -dill : n -
,od n 1he  prn- a t e ! fi o m t he \Y ' ' •Id t he III'' i < ' V
w 11 cl) )" 1 ; i. s g  i v i n is to h - a PI'I i,-d
' i tte. i hy a l a d y t ' i h" l l "\ ! ill! i ‘ 1• r tan st e| i 11 a d-
1tie i id ej' ior o f t ; u im : "IN 1 I 1 Z , 1i i in ’ IS ) il a
un i s uni p< W'-m per let ual  1 ■vi-r i n 1! ie l a u d ' i • r i
g i V " i t ' H i n d i gl ' l1 ; v ' 111 as to h 'll lit i 11 g- a 11"Jt ti:"
\v a s S ( 1 , ■ 1 1 11 a \ w ! ell he S ( •n'l t U ■a 1 i'" n m a ml .
ire. 1n t ! hL “ lb 1 y i t 11 -l-efi )]•' I" ■rf. r l  . ’ ' d 1 a 11 i i- -
1. “ T h e re h a - lit. ■all. CO) | | ] 1 I i -1 i s\ it h on t i • ' a al : .
i e hi s t ory  of W 1 rd> fai  1 in a 1 \ ; ! f * nipt i , C, • n i ­
a m i ' [’■S WeC" SO par ■ 1 h ■ a r i t nd >f \  mi r e  w ’ar ne-
l ey 111 jl ye l l  SI) g i • ■ t " w i n i hi s lo w ma' i id 1 h"
i n lie! t h a t a l a ge d “ a ppi i . d et 1, i - h'  ( ! T! c o ­
o o d 11 a \ e he r n do r ■ i;<Ills!1Vei t . w i)' \v Mil l  ' II It iy at e
h e y d o l!"\\  . ' ' a in pi'1 pag a t e  «In \\ ar Ik" 111 1 s an. -
)  i v ' ge w h i c h a g e :' 11 bni •les i d ! 11 ui! vi tal .
.hum 1d' ag r i - (■ irn g i e III h i -s a 'Idr. 'Ss 11» t he
d a ' to ! l ie i n- C i i s' ' , 1 ? ni.- t e e s u In ■e at i If " Seat
The
, 100 .Y e a r  
old Lmimenl
E x t e r n a l l y  f o r  s o r e  m u s c l e s , r h e u m a t i s m ,  
s p r a i n s ,  s w e l l i n g s ,  S a m e  b a t  h .  3 c i *  r n a l l y  
f o r  c o l d s ,  t h e  g r i p p e ,  s t o m a c h  a c t i e s . n f c .
Thi s  ia anniversary year— a  h u n d r e d  y e a r s  Tu-.ce
JOHNSON’S Anodyne 
UNIIUENT
was l ira compounded. Y"ur father ;ecl s i .wiTi 
to- ad if Hie !i.,-sr in-.-nuMif ' tin ir -e cn’.M- 'C - '
wil l  11 nil it the be>t taanly hei mei n ,.t your pc 
anon.
S o l d  h y  a l l  d e a l e r s ,  2 5 c  a n d  5 0 c
f, H. J H U N S O ' <  t <  < «». 
e%t: *■ i o n ,  >1 as* .
Parsons’
Pills
-ate. Sure Liver
K v '! if a t o I -
t " ii a ’• tin- i -; i r e iif t h e  f u n d s  w h i c h  
h ‘ ■ ‘lie ui ve-i. made p. *i n t ;main->
I i(" a p p l i e d  ! ■! h ic-i Whi et i  H ..... - .Wel l
;ha -1 p r e a c h e d ,  t hat  d e s e r v e s  to he  
e a ! l "d  to ! h" p u b l i c  a t t e n t i o n  a n d  to 
t" e m p h a - o Z e d .  Iii e v e r y  ........................ -
mellt w h ic h  t h e  e \ - Preside!! i !U|S
ma d "  !'"lat i v ■ to tin- pro.' n ss <,t'
\Y hi!" the S e 1 ■ct ion ) i' Li ited ; 1" ,'lee that gi nt han i u a s It", n eat'"-
St at s se iat or fro m M; in ' rests ; a' i • fi 1 to 1 i m i t 1; is t ! "ii J 1 1 ’ w i-'i the
mar Iy w i 111 t 1 )i1 n 11► l * i'a ; ie h a i s - g g' : i u ;i t ; at ii Ui , • ' alu a i s h ■
hi toi s \v 1 o ar-' to iii". a tie X t tin nth. , "I H ' 1 1 * • u i t 1 1 n mor, ;t a .11 ■■niH]: "t
n is ral !ie)' a bsn rd t. » l la it ii ilia! l '' ! id i I lolls \\ hieb ; t i fs 1. i is ii is
o n ly I >. ■ 11i' 'era s a I'ested tl e | ' o Id ."1 y to app al pr . t ! ' s ' 1"! i a i y "
in. i ! Is to i»" 1" ] 1 < ' Ved tha* t h" t t I V \ 11 i o : 1 a 1 • ( ' r l"g' e s,'l,\ S
man win is se l"Ct ed f" ' t !) I- lag lies! In se- s no IV ison u i: y ! 1 , i| 1 " S [ j o ! I
oi'Uc ■ wit bin ?Im gift " f 'mr p. op!" of N a t i on.a 1 mu . o r tn; V ll"t he as
wil l . wi le n Im ;i ^ u tin's ! i V sea I in \v< ■li a ■liit ra t "i ! i *y Us ami i itipa r-
( ’ongres s lie tin I'e] 1(1 s * n t a t i \ e of tn t i l l ! ai of in imr a- n ; t _v th • more
a l l t l "' 1" ople an d m.t o f the Do- i iri'i I " (pH's t i o n s ;ilio m W 11 ieh ma-
time at i e part v ;il. me. A n y 11 ;•*. i i ti' ms l itter. And I h Ml h" m a k e s
w h o w o u l d  lie ess ! ban a reptmse nta- f h is p<iwerful a jiplie a r i UI of a pi in-
f i ve of  al t h e I*e< i p 1 (*, d< ing w had. ei >L> t ) w h ic h We j list re f e rre (1.
TH E REASON WHY
T i i c  rmi . -i in w h y  w e  c ; u i  b u i l d  ;i x - t t i - r  F u n g  
t o r  t h e  stun-* p r i e e  p s  t h e  W e s t e r n  M l g r s .  
f ’i r s t  y o u  h a w  t o  p a y  111«* i n a k t ' r  a  p r o f i t ,  
t h e n  111e M i d d l e m a n ,  t h e n  t h e  R a i l r o a d  
f r e i g h t . ,  t h e n  t h e  D e a l e r ,  a n d  a t  l a s t  t h e  
S a l e s m a n  w h o  s e l l s  y o n  t h e  j u h .  N o w '  i f  
y o u  h u y  f r o m  u s  y o u  g e t  a i l  o f  i b i s  m o n e y  
p u t  in  t i e -  s t o e k  a n d  w o r k m a n - h i p  o f  t h e  
p n n o y  m a k i n g  a  p u n g  t h a t  w i l l  l a s t ,  d ’h e n  
w e  a r e  r i g h t  h e r e  t o  m a k e  g o o d  it' a n y t h i n g  
i" n o t  a i  1 r i g h t .  T r v  t h e  4‘ A n b e t o o k  F u n g ”  
t i n s  v e e r .  ( o i i i e  in  a n d  i o o y  t h e m  o p e r a n d  
s t ' h o w  t h e \ *  a r e  m a d e .
H ug’gg’ard Bros. Co
B a n g o r  S t., H<3ULT0N. MAINE
J l
g A M  CLIDDEN, Farm Agency g
C a r i b o u • A r o o e t o o l c  C o u n t y ,  M a i n e .  | 1
■ ■ | - J |
When The Time Comes
to open a BA NK  ACCO UNT, whether 
it is a Checking Account or Savings 
Account the .
Houlton Trust Company
will be pleased to dobusiness with you 
and grant every reasonable facility con­
sistent with safe banking methods.
4 Per Cent Interest Paid On Its Savings Deposits.
Free From Taxes
Deposits of any amount from $i  .oo to $10,000 
may be made, aad all deposits placed in the 
Savings Department of Houlton Trust Com­
pany are F R E E  FROM T A X E S  to the de­
positor. T H E  B A N K  P A Y S  T H E  T A X .
Houlton Trust Company
HOULTON, MAINE.
a c c o r d in g  t<> his j u d g m e n t ,  is best  
for th em ,  is u t t er ly  unfi t  for the  
Hcnatorial  bert 11.
B e c a u s e  we  are c i t i z e ns  in c o m ­
m o n  w i th  our  D e m o c r a t i c  f r i ends ,  
of  thi s  tfreat S ta t e  o,  our»,  w e  e x ­
pect  the  m a n  w h o  go es  to the  I ’ni-  
ted S ta te*  S e n a t e  to be our  s e n a t o r
l e t  us <piote ; “ Ho n or  is the  
most, d i s h o n o re d  word in our Inma- 
uatm. N o  m a n  ever  to u c h e d  a n ­
o ther  m a n ’s h on or  ; no na t i on  ever  
d i s h o n o r e d  a n o t h e r  na t ion  ; al l  hong  
or'B w o u n d s  are  s e l f  ind i r t , ed .” 
Truer  w ord s  were  nev er  spo k en .  
'This is ap p l i ed  e t h i c s  in rea l i t y .
as  t ru ly  as he is ' l ie  s e n a t o r  o f  the ]  Mr. ( ar n eg i e  then  go es  on to <pioL
o th er  s ide  of  the  pol i t i ca l  l ine.  In 
m a t t e r s  s t r i c t l y  pol i t i ca l  and  p a r t i ­
san,  a  D e m o c r a t i c  s e n a t o r  w ou ld  
n a tu r a l l y  act  w i th  his  par ty ,  but  
o n ly  a sm a l l  part  o f  the  d u t i e s  of  a 
l eg i s l ator ,  e i t her  S ta t e  or N at io n a l ,  
has re f ere nc e  sp ec i f i c a l l y  to par t i san  
pol i t i ca l  r esu l t s .  If  thi s  were  not  
wo m u c h  m o n e y  cou ld  lie s a v e d  by  
a m e n d i n g  the  c o n s t i t u t io n s  o f  S ta t e  
and  Nat ion  so that  per sona e l ec t ed  
to l e g i s l a t i ve  hod i cv re p r e se n t in g
fnun  Pres ident  Ta f t ,  w h o  on ce  sa id ,  
“ T h e  judg e  w h o  pres i des  over  a case  
in w h i c h  he is in t er e s t e d ,  d ie s  in i n ­
fa n cy ,  if d i s co v er ed  T h e  c i t i zen  
w h o  const  it ufes  h i m s e l f  a, j u d ge  in 
hi'- own  cause ,  as  aguiinst Ids f e l l ow  
c i t i z en  and  p r es u m es  to a t ta ck  h im,  
is a l aw  br ea k er  an d  a* su ch  d i s ­
grace s .  So sh ou ld  a na t ion  he /odd  
as d i s gra ced  w h i c h  ins i s t s  u j o n  s i t ­
t ing  in j u d g m e n t  in its ow n  c a u s e  in 
case  of an in t ern a t io n a l  d i s p u t e ."
f i le m i n o r i t y t n i g l d  n e v e r q u a l i f y . Th ■ n a t i o n  w hi e i | )assf l s  u p o n  t he
t h u s  ha V 1 II g le p o l i t i c a l m a j o r i t y 1 j II s t i ( " o f  Its i w r ca i n e or It ss  IIII1 es
on  1v.  cl a.lg'ei 1 wi t h  t he  per To n u a n c e j t o sit in j ud g n u lit as to t 11 e q 11 es  ■
of  I>u hi C d u t y t i ons of  i t s  in* e f e <ts a m 1 of  i ts h ome - .
,s> l ine of  t he 1 b a n  'era!  ic >ap‘M's in put ( s e l f ,  a s a mad ii n . i n  e x a c t !  y
t he St a, e 1 a V ■ a s s u m e d  t i a t i n t " - 11, * s a m e  p. is i t on t h al 1 b' "s:. 1 e i i !
re on h" pm 1 o f  K e p u h 1 i ( a n n w u s Tal t i. I l gges t e . 1 o f t im c MTU p f j u d g e .
pa] e rs is mu j l .St i l l ed s l i ce t he ( ; « "f t h e  SI r n .; g l e s  , f t h" ("Mil'll V
s « h Cl io i ol t b 1 s ma  t or is i mal t "i - 1 ! ■ i * r 1 i ! [ J • ; 1 > <>n* betW eel  t b,> t W"
for t It" 1)■ Ml <e ra i s a l o n e .  11" u (■ n 1 1 t s v 1 •r.-m 1 hy ( ':i : m g ■ •■ a nd
i nd v d >" Jl 1"' o f  e i t i / eai  wi i ) d i d  n o ­
1 ■ ■l t* 111 : i “ a n d 1 '■ y R o o - e -
d es 1'", first « f al l  t ha t  1li s S t a t e y . ■, 1, , ^ h i'dl o \y i : u: . H"
sl i o a l l )" I'e pi "■ a i l e d  in t 1 " U n i t e d W ! ! -  • i ‘ ■3 ■:' «, i ; ; u ! o b a s I'a a b ;
Malden Rubbers
Keep Your Feet Dry and Warm 
Get Your Money’s Worth
MALDEN RUBBERS are the Smartest Looking, Best Fitting, 
Longest Wearing Rubbers on thr M arket
If Your Dealer does not keep them, send hn name ‘.o UB 
— we will see that you are supplied
A . H . B e r r y  Sh o e  C o .
N e w  E n g l a n d  a g e n t s  P o r t l a n d , M e .
If you art suffering from biliousness, 
constipation, indigestion, chronic head­
ache, invest one cent in a postal card, 
•end to Chamberlain Medicine Co., 
Dee Moines, Iowa, with your name 
tod  address plainly on the back, and 
they will forward yeu a free sample of 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab­
lets. Sold hy Perke Drug Store.
A sprained ankle will usually dis­
able the injured person for three or 
four week*. This is due to lack of 
proper treatment. W hei Ohamlier- 
lain’fl Liniment it appliad a cure may 
be affectad in thraa ar faur daya. This 
liniment is one of tke best and most re­
markable preparations in use. Sold 
by Perks’ Drag Store,
Sh i  f S  - ■ i i;i L ■ by  t h e  \ < T \ !» t ,-| \ ;i 
a b l e  m. - i i iTial .  • it "I mi " p"i  11 
p;r ty or ,-ui"t h'-r.
T h r  L n i I i d  St ;i I os ui ?i t o r to ! 
r h 'd  i mI t h i s  Wii i l"r  fro 111 M :u 11. - : * 
s h o u l d  In- ;i m a n  wi t - i  a b l a n c h - s - ;  ' <■ 
i v c o i  d . a m a  n of  t ri a,hi i 11 v , a ma i l  < i 
w h o  lilts w o n  t he  eoni idi 'UC. '  o f  111.-, i 
f e l l o w  c i t i z e n s ,  II" w ho  d o e s  not  1 
nn-rtsi irr up to t h i s  s t a n d a r d  o u g h t  : f 
i mv c r  to he c o n s i d ‘.*red us  a p o s s i b l e  
c a n d i d a t e  for t h e  p o s i t i o n .  I ’u r d y  
a m a t t e r  o f  D e m o c r a t i c  p o l i t i c s ,  
o ur  fi'i* ndH on 11'n ot In r s i d e  w o u l d  
mskt *  t, hs i I m i s t a k e  if t h e y  w e r e  to
1 i i r ■ .• i' C o, - l ' ' i ,  ail i t :' o ' ;1:
I <ii tit 1 '.ss ' o long,  but w 11 
11. 1 o l , it 111 . i -' ! - . ■ t !; | o  ii ig t '
• M h U11' V "|  ! b,  l d ' 'll w h i e h  I- 
n t e d  !- v \  n d : ' w t 'ai  ic: . ’ ie.
O
S
:o
se l ec t  for thi s  h ighe s t  of l icc w i th in  
the i r  gi f t ,  a n y  c a n d i d a t e  w h o  w as  
f ound w a n t i n g  in th es e  e s se n t i a l  
qu a l i f i ca t i ons .  And  as a m a t t e r  of  
good  c i t i z e n sh ip ,  R e p u o l i e a n s  as  
wel l  as  D em o cr a t s  earn 'stly hope
The peculiar properties of Chamber- I 
lam's Cough Remedy have been th<>r - j 
oughly tcited during epidemics of in- : 
fluenz*. and when ,t waa taken in time!  
we have uot heaui of a single case of; 
pBeumonia.  Sold by Perks’ Drug;  
8 tor#.
POTATOES
‘s  I i ! ; > 1 I l f !  | | t o  IIS. 
:!; l V i i n L i m  '. \ V :  i '
i i b l l c  t '»r v o u  t o  Lfooc. 
Uit io ns .
S a fe  W a n te d
Anyone having ti second hand safe will 
please ualI up or kr"p a iiue to the T imks 
t bat  w h e n  t he c h o i ce  is d u a l l y  m a d e ,  oftnv.
W o  ( o i l  h
US l o r  q u o
L A N E  &. C O .
2 3 -3 5  R ich m o n d  S t., .‘BOSTON, M A SS.
M-Y2 B O S T O N  and  M A I N E  P H O D F C K  M A K K K T .
M K M  B E R - S  :
I k . tM on F r u i t  ; u i d  P r o d u c t *  E x c h a n g e .
H o l t o n  M a r k r ' t -  f ' r w i l i t  As8o<M } i t ion .  
R K F F R F N f  F  : F o u r t h  N a t i o n a l  R a n k .
Tne A roostook  T im es, W ean esaay , D ecem ber 28, 1910.
Good Roads and Summer Travel
The Highways of New Hampshire: 
Their Beginnings.
ground ns if hy tmigic, in th* de- j < * 11 s»- f! y at tin* A t Iant ic ci >ast frmn ■ in our  wide ^ * f < ■ w ! m r« • travel  n v
I ligl d f ul v al ley s of t.ln‘ \V 11 i t f  M oil n- , 11 a t: i [d<> n , i i i in > u g 11 K \ c to N ew  Cas -  ! c a r n a g e  cmild he t imrmr.: id v e nj oy -
ta-in region . | t '■*. but alums! ►•()na ily t h rough ' > d . I D.w tn:my o t u -  <t ill rt->n.-tti-
j At  fir.M, this  s u m m e r  tra vel  in ' * I'’’ 1'x 1!11's '  ^ ; 111 -' \  ^ "f thr  \ \  t: i T • • | l*"r 1 m !; a i r-ra i - i ; i g buck -h, >ar.i
i N e w H a m psh i re wa s eon ti m-d q 11 i t • g  ' *1 *u! a t > m, *■' "r On* i a'lss. and , d:u\ -- abmi* D.e I ■- ■ a < i I > d Moimi
i r \  e I us i vi I y to t In- peop le  of  gi'i ait 1 ■'a 1 ^ ' " - ■* id a i< >u Dm b< a u D i u ! , I I !ue»e data • d ■ \ ; l d n\u -r- , :
1 w--a.lt h. Hut soon  d m  fash ion  -  row.  \ " n i d i . , -  Mr am - .  'I Ini- in Dm m - e  ' t! < da \ - j im y . a , j  yar-.d w d
5 and  ill ota ■ and timr.- people  frit t lm " 1 > 'M r ! ' m -? at ha 1 d ‘-v, mp'-d 1  ^ ia>i ■ a n ' I r> r - l< ---
i - ’
w :; k
Ui
\\ ilk.
(BY PROF. o .  T. Hl .KS.
Utauit .a lit-n e e d  o f  (dian. . ’'' o f  air in - u mn r n r ,
until today tin- -niutm-r e.\odu- i- .i " a -* * mi; ta .•nouit. <•!..• at
11 \  ■ d i ! m > i 11; t i .. 11 I i )■ a M i • I a " - < . I 11 - ' *' ‘ 1 n '' ' 1,1 Im i a ' D : ■ , 1, m
i , do r  t !i is uaad u a i o o \  . • • o p t i f u t  new " a,:1 l ‘'m !■ r a n m m  m N . a ah.
I t  w h s  s o m e  th i r ty  or forty  y e a r s  Kivcr .  i nat ions  in N-m ib i  " i - h i r .  ■. anmd dk w ; r l i l m re:, . .  , - f. .r
ago t h a t  tin* groat waves  of sum-  Hut na t u ra l l y  such d d u  ‘,s ■ in popular i ty  ; in ,* ' r u .m la r  k u - '  *•. on*!«£ 11 .* ; N-w H a m p h - m ' -  :
iner t rave l  began to touch the shores  not to he left .solely to nm ‘ ‘n j' ’ > ~ about Lake M ittmp -.aim's Sonau  >' 'O! | > at o of tmev !•,••; .M ia
.and m ountains of no r th e rn  New m en t  of tlm handfu l  of u- who couhi j ,;1ke. , p,- ( 'ppm- <'. m m m im, , Val- ami u o f .. d. v-!or . d , t . dam-
E n glan d . The Sta t e  of Maine  i'cl* claim ownersh ip  hy right of descent  j l,-v . Dublin.  N. 1-m aim many .*Dmr of tin. . ■< j u i p a m i d  pa-- I.
>the e f f e c t  of the w ave only in two or j or roiat ionsliip, however  ^ d is ta n t; | juV,.|y *pois in tntA h.-autiful Siam. | \ . ,w  t t o a d -  u i.m 1 t  ...
( t h r e e  favored spots wueh for exam ple ; the c o u n t r y  at laryo.^ a n d  i't ].at t u - .  j i u t < ■ r i > * u ..■ 11 for t h.- p r o - c u t  f"r i d '  j m i c m i a .  .| to l ad d i h m m o d  a
‘ Casco B ay and, som ew hat later, ular, that p o r t i o n  oi it " Rich POH_ j dovelo|)m>'ttt of \ . w I Iatup>!ii ' t ratio* w n u a t! road- of  i ; •
th e  exqu isite region >f Frenchm an's . sesse.d JJaltntid.atit me«iiis to t i a \ e l . ^)1(,,i( r,.S()r. s ; %v  ....... 1 to nm. it- in.a-1 in-da'ii -nucr nr. . mo
B a y  and M ount D eser t; a n d  und er  far a nd  wide and to build expens ive  h„ v,. otl iv m a- far a-  it - f - . w.-r- ...... I r. .ad-.  t..r a,.. m .,-t part
v i l l a s ,  soon  l earne d  th e  d e l i ca t e  ( .(1 ( h l , l{ ,|(.st i( ,1; , (| ,, ,;| (i d. %. • I. >p- j ma< b <■d m a  V.d . 'Id., day  of maca -
c h a r m  of  the  ]>liice a n d  b ega n  **' • numt for t he St ;(to. For tuuat  dy for i  d a m  eon^j m e t  ion had o .; t m  m • ■ f <. r
seek those  a t t r a c t iv e  sp o t s  iti s core s  • } j 1 n , p -1, i r. , tle-s.* old-m da , \s  n on ! , ,  rn No w Knulaud.  T i i, - N on
a W 1 11 o \ ; ,. m 11 a i
m 1 ‘ r w ■, ■, [ j ,. |
la
N •
t  ie Influence of th is great sum m er  
i  lflux grew  up our m ost fam ous and 
Itah ionab le resort at Bar Harbor. \ -! ,
h r u i d '  a 
ot mod-.
and  hundreds .  B e a u t i f u l  s u m m e r ;  
homes w er e  soon .milt ; an d .  in o i -
N ew  H am pshire l’elt the wave  
earlier than we, and naturally so, 
slncejthe state lay nearer the centers
-of population. B u t  the  same  wave  prefer red to ow i no pe rm a n en t  - i im-  
.affected  both sta tes ; it  was merely nier home,  there  arose  the  great  
«aquestion of deg ie e  or in tensi ty  and  W entw or th  Hote l ,  neat the  old his  
n o t  of substance. The  eyes of our toric spot, of l ike  n a m e .  At first, it
re dimiimtiy tin* dr i \ im r  and Hauipsi- ire rmid- * ,f t w, id\
eoaeti iug da vs o : > u m m •• r 11 a \ el. ye a i -  a r e  d>d ie :. i i'u I o, i id" u
der to a t t r a c t  the  t i ans ien i  l i e h w h o  -rolirisl>" l.na'r | l,.ii , | r „ \ e  in th - i r  Dm;, .v,tv w.dl d ra ined  ;.ud di
own earrimres t !i roiig h all the re- al I -e:i-, >m-. > ■ i i ! 11 • rue.r.. 11:. y
Di I 11> 11<■ \ !
w h o le  p leasure-seek ing popula tion 
w ere thus early turned upon this  
g rea t north-eastern corner  of our  
broad land, w hich nature had fav- 
ored w ith a cool, health g iv ing  c li­
m a te  both in winter a n d  in sum m er, 
a s  well as w ith attractive m ountains, 
w ide stretches of a lm ost prim eval 
forest, lakes which a lm ost resem ­
bled seas and finally w ith  a jagged  
.an d  rqeky coast th a t fe ll but little  
o h o r to f  N orw ay in point of pictur­
e s q u e  beauty and rugged graild- 
jire .
Those sam e th irty  years carry me 
baok to th e dream y sum m ers of m y  
ob ild h ood  in N ew  H am pshire (for 
m y  m other w as a new H am pshire  
w o m a n  born a t the m outh of the 
P isoataqua River, w here we found  
.a l l  the deligh ts of a free boyhood  
an on g  the countless Interesting fea­
tu res of th a t picturesque h a n  or. 
W e  sailed , rowed, sw am  and fished  
In the cool w aters ; w ent day-fish ing  
w ith  the old ^sailors, who no longer 
m ade long trips, or sailed  out for 
tw o  or three d ays’ excursions with
;i i
i it ’
m imi
1! 1
ma i
was  t iny  in size, but  wi th leaps and 
bounds  it g rew in d imens ions  until  
the re  arose  over the  blufl at Litt le (>f.
H a r b o r  the  magni f icen t  ‘house as it 
s t an d s  today ,  with its enormous  
e q u i p m e n t  fit ted to a c com m oda te  
the  fami  ies of the  very- r i ch  with 
al l  the i r  re t inues  of se rvants .  Th en  
there  was a  new d ivers ion  of which  
we were not  a  p a r t  ; but  it was not 
a l i t t le spor t  to watch  the big tally- 
ho coaches  wi th four a nd  six horses 
which  drove  regular ly  two or three- 
t imes  a  d ay  f rom the  wen tw or th  to 
the  F a r r a g u t  a t  Bye  Beach  an d  to 
the  more  d i s ta n t  shores a t  H a m p ­
ton. P o r t s m o u th  was  a gay  center  
In those  days,  for th e  ricli guests  
f rom the  g r e a t  cit ies of our  land
i <•<>,' t ub i ng  w h i c h  w ; i s i h r  c h i e f  (! '*- j } [ 1, j . a ;..| 
v i s i t o r s  11 > t ! i e 11 i i > 1111 - | ci 1111 j j a r i -, i n , 1, > J
Wc
Moulton H orse Notes.
D. 1). 11. -in
giou j roll i N e\y bu r v ] m ,i ; n> K itt< ry- • ' k.-pt 1 r<c I r. en •• ; t r. • 1 - ’. ' i c - ,
y e s  t>\ .m down into \h.rk and  Mh'lN j which ha vc a 1 wm . - | ■ u m . , I 11, un ei f 
i11 our  own state.  But all t li U was i n c >a \ . n :.• u c  < m - mm '1 a; i." r<-a.K. 
no th ing  as i*ompar.'d with the  . I f now vr<> lea t he S1 a i >■ ., f N *• \v
, i k , I j \ v, a v i , f 
'! a ' “ of M a ■.
ta ins  of  N ew  Hampshi t . * .  'Hu *s<* | (. ti ,,, | t , \ ,, rJ n L, l ^  w h . . ■ y, r :< „ i 
were  bri l l i ant  h a y s  for tic* m e n u -  ' u f tl..ul.| v t ! (i i ■ t % v, a Maim- m a m -  ;i b u c c o . h  i :'o; * i n a hr. ,]  - a: Ih-
t a i n s ;  t h “ crack o f  tlo* l ong whip.-. , rt,s t ( .,| | !M|,, , r t;il j . , | , -r, - !  in ti,i^ b u m  th l .m i l ow .  Mr. ID * f: • ■ r ■ - lias a
re so u n d ed  t h rough 11m ‘ .'tkir f i l 'd j j, r i a l a c k  wa - to p r o \ ,. y,f birim t a n n .  c i co s -  a h a . h Day a,ed
N e t ch  and  t i c  Fr a m -m n a  ; t lm s e e m -  ( f ,;i;..... t w hi,c! i t !m i <■ y ( K,.n* ra- •L:'r a ' l!- M,:,t 1 Vl ' »n e . ,n\  ' 'r t i eg tlm 
ing ly  top - l na ivy  cnaolms  rol l ed from !, j,,,, , (l | ,,, torced tuec,  |h,r IJil" ‘ ; 1"f J ' d i o i i g g  r cobs .
N or t h  f'"i i \ \ ; iy to F a b y a n s  and  from i \ y , w 11 ;u 11; i , i r, - Dm rt.-mand c a m e  A 1 11; 1' I ’ 1 l,IH' *"■ is h - u u  tin,
L a n ca s t er  nr B. t hl-h-mm desvn l,y j ,-arl v and wa-, i m [e-rat ive ; Dm t,|;- b ' - n i  u: ma/a- tjHi-i-ii fbitT.-rin,
tin* Profile House to Woodstock ami | , ..............i . , i,... , ,i V i, he Lor,] I mtTeri n. dam h>’ Me?
P l v m o u t h .  L v t r y o i m  k n e w  of t h e l
si a i -aw w-n car! uu go
i i i -, i , j i - i: * 1 I :;, ■ 1 a n i m 111 m :' oi
I. r. 11 • ci I. "ii i <t iv i*: > 'in:, in l o ok in g
Ini a I a - 1 ; -a 111 r ' -, ; a e" on  * !m 1 go 
t I: i w i n h -  . A : unde;- ,, f fast
, m . - , i\v -1... i : ,y el a i . 11i• -1;:!c-r- hav--
II. . n -"Id t i c  ] cm t - annuo! ' ,  ‘ i w i m i -
I . \\ ... J 1 y Baby \Y.
and j "rv tu M . J r . ,  an tim ha-'t class 
, n I I h ra'.h' r stuali u i h-.-.> ?,oi m- tie w 
! tnah-r al i- broiigih in,
! T. I-■ . A 11.i
S Yes, “The World do 
i Move.”
win?  w-a ,. necessary adjuncts of it* mate ,  a s  a bn >. h 1 mar* As a four
[economic  < u
I St a t e nil 1 V til
u o i i r W 1'
part  l eu !ar r. -gr nr p i  o n  m m g  i  r
to whie l )  1 he W'-lllt In- t our i s t s  resort-
th e  sm elly  m ackerel fisherm en, hours o! tho long sumnior  al'ter- 
Ttae journeys ]of the bank flshem en noon.
w ere too long for us ; but how we All  th is pleasure  cont inued  at th
Old Man  of Dm M ou n ta i n s ,  Dm 
F lu m e .  W h i i e  H o rs e  Le dge ,  TAdm 
l .ake ,  t!m C a th ed ra l  or s eere s  of  
oth.-r in t e re s t i ng  and  h ea u t i lu l  
places .  Indeed, tho>e w e f e ' g a v  s i l in-
hroutrht  the i r  Icomnlete s tables  wi th  1’U, 'r <layH 1 l uU !'1Urtt h a V , ‘ hrot i g, i f  | a n y  m u r  - pt i ou o f  wliai l t i o d - r n  
.. ^  . . . . .  . , . | hack to the m i n d s  of  m a n y  H im i t rHV,,| ,j c n i a n d * -d Our worn Is (llu ; nwic-ij on tth e m  a n d  housed  th em  m the  big! . . . r , 1M.i m a i m  u u r  v o m m .  out . , ,
coaching d a y s  of Old L n g l a i m  uf l i lk,.Si ;in(l , ,nr W(.n . ;ir- il"lK
w h ic h  w e  ha v e  t, d a y  »o many  rep ' c . ^ t t d c  by rail  ; and  v is i tors  m  
re se i i t a t i o ns  in [de tured  print .  ( | K[mciul  d . ’l ight in f i sh ing,  hunt  it 
al l  N ew  F n g la n d ,  N e w  H a m p s h i r e  ! CIkm)(,int, ( tr. anqdng througl )  t 
e n j o y e d  the  greatest ,  jxij. ii lai its and  t W(HII| S Ui- s a i l in g  on r L > ■ Imauti  
reaj ied the  r ichest  r ew ard .  ; t)ays a l l ,| ha,  h-us.
But. th-* S ta t e  N e w  H a m p s h i r e  borm-m aud  lii,.- eairiag,-- ,  Du 
n ee d ed  more  t iia11 m o u n t a i n s  and , th em  m hotim in oi d.-r to he t
the  i ion ! 11 .• and  a n x i e t y  e ■ :, i e I, 
l imi' ly a ' l e ' i i k d  t heir  u- (
in"- : ■ - o ! t -. o 111 v i -A . i i, r t (-•r.-e
ye ar - o l d  ( p i m i  Dutferiu was  a  v.-r\- W ! i -vi-r e \  !
w, raem; •corid to ; J . -r-ev ( 'a111.
J i wr v 1 )in d gv wit h ver v 1 i11 h w
qu a r te r s  a t  New Castle.  Iti t ' .  ,. e 
days, dr iv ing and  coaching were the 
chie f a nd  favor ite  div i s i o n  ; it was 
a delight, merely to watch  the s u c ­
cession c f  sp lendid  tu rn -ou ts  as they 
rolled over  the  smooth  roads of the 
ne ighbor ing  regions d u r ing  the  late
' d to | |Ve t > Se“ a
I u tning in \  n> >s- 
m»k cmi nI y Noi m a n y  , n onr
ed and  in w h ic h  t l r i v ing  and  co a ch -  , , u ' NVas c - i i r e d  w i th ou t  a record.  ! op in ion .  L u th e r . -  it is right f rom  
ing  were  c o m m o n  d iw-r Do ns ,  had Her oldeM <*..11 is sa id  t <> h-.- fast a l - ] a n- l iabl e  A r-.ost... -A n''svspa]ter.
th o u gh  untr a i ne d .  ;ind tin four st i l l  All \% ho are in t t  in
farm are nice  s i ze  and  | breed ing  of .li-rs>o, eatth-  tin* inv i t ed  
good  lookers .  A 1 h fe e - ye ar -o Id  i to a' t'-nd a titeet ing for tim purpose  
mare  ami  a colt t wo y- ars  . 1,1 are pf orgaui/ . i !  g » local  Jet's pv Bi'er-d- 
!,.v A r i e igh .  Du- W i l k e s  Itoy | ,.,-C ssnriai  i. ■■n. i n t it .* K . of  Ih hal l
Di at D'ot c  d t i m K'-advi l le  J*r, .e- I -  L *, S a tu r d a y .  Do.'otnbei*
17. pstn, at I-i.ihi a. m. Dr. Ic-ott S.  
M .urn i i 1. <1 i feiu or uf i xii i s i o i i  work ,  
,1 ul \ - r n of Manm.  < p-ono. w iU he 
[ f. sept and a - - w !  i 1 t ins  work .
| Ve~.  w.- :,a v i i ,  e a  l i imor.Ml  h y  a n  
| i , ; v ; l a i ; o I i ' 11 at ' .  :.d an-1 i l d d f e s s  t hi s
[ i ; i e - .a j a m i  j  i" -a’ ip r. gn-t  t hat  a
a  !  a
W
am w i, i«; - m -1
i  l  a  i  '  ,  i  .  | * .  . l a n d  S r  i  11 . r -  a m t  V n t  
1 i a Door, ail  of  w h i c h  j 1 a <• *• -- u • r
]'a t ! on i / e d  ! ) \  t he  - a t i m ,d,ass. -s ,
an
A ml d u r i n g  t he ruMitis a tr i  fel t  hi" s a m e  d e m a n d s ,  
ishit'e ' Th u- if is t liat t h<
Du tferiu wi i
v a l l e y s  ami extended sea-coast, 
h o w e v e r  a t t me!  i Ve t !my might be,
lon ged  to try the g a m e; how the '■bore resorts of  N e w  Ha m p sh in *  | to lure a n t  hold tin- - u m m e r  \ m" - 
fiflherm ati’s blood stirred w ith in  us ' until early in Septem ber and then , "rs ot t hu i i i  or t Ditty \ - ,-u ■> a_o,;
■when the old sa lts spun their yarns the whole colony took wings:  som e ; it needed roads an i e x c e l h n ' i c i -  
i n  the v illage  grocery store. Every-  to their hom es hut most of tie- sum- 1 >"" I • 'r ' 1: -i [ ■• - * t n j m 111 • > a 
(thing wa» pieturesque about the old m er-visitors (as they were then "duel. ?\mned to dn \ -  an 1 i-oach.
p lace—fascinating  alike to young called) went with hag and baggage . Hence,  and hum a m.  eanm the d. -  ^ ...................... ,..........    . .  f^ l , pj,. . , _ \j r n,
And o l d ;  the quaint story-and-a- ' to the m ountains. Then the sam e I maud for good  roads  iti certt itn s e c -   ^ peop le  a s  the  great N ew  H u m p - h m -  j j M;; v
h a lf .houses, the great fish flakes, scenes were enacted at C m w f o r d s .  , t i ons «d' t hat s ta te .  A n d  d u r in g  tne   ^ r esort s  at:d hut  Dn* s a m e  demt it tds .  p.,.,, . wo  s iuunm.-s  and
And the tum bled down fisherm an’s or at Faybaus, or Twin-Mountain • past th i r ty  y ea rs  N e w  H a m p s h i r e  I bim it is t hat Dm roads ;v I’o land  xvj;i |„. 
oab lns that once lined the shore of H ouse, B ethlehem , Jefferson or any ' has e x p e n d e d  h u n d r e d s  of tho u -  an i thos e  a t Bar  Hnni i . r  h o v e  l ong  \ tw o  \ , , u -  e ld  pa
picturesque N ew  Castle and the ad- other of the num erous m ountain re • satnl s  ot do l l ars  in d e v e l o p i n g  y e . l i e u i  tatuoim in Maine ami  '-me- \.-l„ lg , , lli, \ ' ,m-ar,
Jftoent banks of the P iscataqua sorts which sprang up f rom tlm 1 term
s ti‘- i- ,!V'- yuii'-.  o i, i . bay in 
;t u e\ir,'i  la -t ual ke f  ami a
111-\
it ti! m o d er n  l i i g b w a v Were -It l raM t Wo
i a v am:
i : h f..a I i  1 1 * - » l « c t m * . ............h * • - -  •
! ,r j tip, ■ U . l agenie! ) !  Jllotlo
v e u m  n' l i1 a ee- .pt  a uc e .  a< w eI i * - - 1
M-h I U'niilil ! n u e h like he ti).-)-,. for We
]"D ! t.;ili he lp but t D t r i k t hat  it is
; , rI’ ; , th-. , ,  l i k e l y  m  be a w y  i m p - r -
11a -■ ; t a i n . \ eiit in t he  te '.v a g r i •*u 11 ure  o 1
1 !,, A - l o o k  c o u n t y .  \ \  h\- not. [ i ray?  
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" ! i n, . I-, . ' ,cm he no  <[.ot in t he  s t a l o
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; i i '-v 1 kv di-imis a. -e-o a:::e -aide to a “ l a d y  
a ud ,. , , \v '' a -  in ta t r A n ■< r--i < <ok,
d . , a i i e , | ,  a n d t . f .;a  h
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Lyn Erv in  of Colby spoilt  (Mirist- 
m a s  in town with relat ives.
Miss Id a  Glemlennin g  spent. C h r i s t ­
m a s  a t  her home a t  H arvey ,  N. B.
rl’. W. Fe a rney  of P l as te r  Rock 
canto down for C hr i s tm as ,  and  re ­
turned Tuesday .
Mr. and  Mrs. ( ’has.  Osgood went  
to Floreneevil le  by te am  Monday,  
returning Tuesday .
Miss Dora Larrabeo of Caribou 
is hom e for the holidays, a t  the 
hom e of M. L. Buck.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Dow of Brown- 
vine spent |Sunday w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. Pride on P leasant street.
Dr. H. B. F. Jervis has been ap­
pointed agent for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to A nim als by Gov. Fer- 
nald.
J. C. Millar and fam ily  arrived in 
town Friday to spend the holidays 
with Mr. Millar’s father, Jacob M il­
lar, orth stre< t.
The Fir»t N ational Bank has d is­
tributed ifca calendar for 1911 and 
we extend  thanks for one of its 
daily rem inders.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B . Johnson w ent 
to Waterville la st week where they  
will spend the holidays w ith their 
daughter, Mrs. Pray.
Mrs. J. B. McMann was a passen­
ger on Friday m orning’s train go­
ing as far as Bangor to spend the  
holidays w ith relatives.
W m , Gray returned from U . of M. 
last week to spend the Christm as va ­
cation with his father, Mr. Sam uel 
Gray, C om m onwealth Ave.
Mr. and Mrs. C ecil A dam s and 
two children of Boston, and Mrs.
M'llt
(If.
H u ­
s ton
F. IP Cook s 
f riends in I ia ti:
Tin* ( 'lot hill,.; 
s tores and h ank  
day a f te rnoon.
Mrs. M. .1. Krvin of Kurt PaiiTmld 
spout C hr i s tm as  with her  son. C. K. 
Krvin.  11 ighlnnd Ave.
Mr. and Mrs. (Jen. ling* zman r e ­
turned  last week from a trip to the 
no r thern  mart of the eminty.
Douglas McNutt  who has bee 
employed  by A. H. Merry A. Son 
lias accepted a posit ion with 
Bros.
Mark Gray,  D a r tm o u th  1914 is 
home  for C h r i s tm a s  wi th  his p a r ­
ents,  Mr. and Mrs. H e n ry  Gray ,  Mil­
i t a ry  St.
Miss Nan (d ish ing  who lias been 
the  gues t  of her sister,  Mrs.  P. P. 
Bur leigh ,  r e tu rn ed  to Bangor  on 
Monday .
Dr. E.  C. Bates r e tu rned  Mm first 
of the  week from St. S teph  n, N. 
B. w here  he sp en t  Chr i s t ina s  with 
his paren ts .
Miss Del ia  ( Joshing re tu rn ed  to 
Boston M onday  to r esum e her work 
as a  nurse.  She will g r a d u a t e  this  
coming  year .
Mr. J a m e s  Madigat i  is a t  mine 
f rom George town to spend  the  hol i ­
d a y s  wi th  his paren ts  Mr. a n a  Mrs. 
J.  B. Madigan.
Ticke ts  for the  dance  to he given 
by th e  Young ladies  of the  Kni- 
t a r ia n  Society a re  on sale a t  C o c h ­
ran  D ru g  Store.
Mrs.  E.  A. Alden  a n d  child,  r e ­
t u rn e d  to he" home  in B angor  hist 
week,  a f t e r  a  six w e e k s ’ vi si t  with
Boys' All Wool Suits
B u ssey  are the guests of Mr. A d- re a^ ^ ves *n this town.
anas’ parents on H ighland A ve.
Mark B adlgan of St. M ary’s Col­
lege, V an B uten  is spending the 
Christmas vacation  w ith  his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. C. Rad- 
igan.
Miss Anna D onovan, one of the 
efficient com positors in the t i m e s  
offloe Is spending the holidays with 
her sister Mrs. E . H . M cM innem an, 
in Portland.
The attention  of our readtrs is 
called to the w arrant for a special 
tow n m eeting to be held in the A s­
sem b ly  room of the E ngine H ouse  
next Saturday at 9 A. M.
Kendall Jack ins and w ife w ent to 
Skowhegan Friday, to spend C hrist­
mas with their daughter. Before  
returning th ey  w ill v is it  relatives  
in another part of the State.
Thos. A. Craigs, forem an of the 
Job D epartm ent, of the T i m e s  P u b - 
LlgHUTG Co., returned M onday 
from S u ssex , N . B ., where he spent 
Christmas w ith  his parents.
X . W . H olm es of Boston, travel­
ing salesman and gu est a t the Snell 
House was taken ill w ith appendi- 
eitls and rem oved to the Aroostook  
hospital for treatm ent on Friday.
The rain of Saturday w h ich  was 
much needed interfered w ith b u si­
ness very m uch, as m any w ho had 
planned to come to town on that 
day could n.>t on account of the  
rain.
The trustees of the H oulton  
Lodge, N . E . O. P ., paid last week  
to the benofleiaries of the late Art- 
hor Ledger and W illiam  C. Clark, 
ths amounts of the certificates held 
by them in the order.
A. G. Fenla.mn Esq. and w ife, of 
Ft. K ent, were in H oulton last week  
enroute for Colum bia F alls where 
th ey  w ill pass the Christm as holi­
days w ith  their daughter Mrs. It. 
M* A llen  and grandson Fen.
A* E . ‘D ickerson the w ell known  
shoe m an, has resigned as sa les­
man for B. C. TMnsmore of B elfast 
and accepted a position with D. W. 
B runei & Co. of Portland, and 
starts out for the new firm Jan. 
1, 1911.
Anyone having bills against the 
County are requested to present the 
same to the County Clerk for se ttle ­
ment as the Com m issioners will  be 
in session Thursday and Friday of 
th is  week and all bills for the year  
must be settled .
The B. of R. T. annual bail was 
held in Mansur H all, Tuesday e v e n ­
ing of tliis week and was a m ost suc­
cessful occasion. The H all was 
prettily decorated with em blem s, 
oolored lights etc ., and a very p leas­
ing dance order was carried out 
With m usic by B ryson’s orchestra.
Fire early Saturday morning de­
stroyed a slaughter house and barn 
located on the site of the old tan­
nery on the Foxcroft road. The de­
partment responded, but did not 
turn on the water as the buildings 
were praotically destroyed when  
they arrived. John N . Adam s 
owned and occupied the barn for 
machinery storage, w hile the other 
building was owned by W illie  W eed  
gnd h»u som e pungs and other 
things stored there.
A ccording to See. 38 U. S. E xcise  
Laws: This section requires ail 
corporations, joint stock com panies 
of associations, or Insurance com ­
pany to make returns required by 
law, whether it  m ay have a net in- 
oome liable to tax, or not. For fa il­
ure 0? negleet to m ake the ruturn, 
•  line will be Imposed of not less 
than one thousand ner more than 
ten  thousaad dollars. The return 
tbould be xaSds immediately after 
January 1st., 1911.
Mrs.  W. I). H a g e r m a n  of F r e d ­
er icton ,  N. B. d a u g h t e r  of Wi l l iam 
Ho vev ,  passed a w a y  on S a tu r d a y  
las t  a t  her  former  home.
Rev.  an d  Mrs. F. C. H a r t l e y  art- 
receiving  congra tu la t io ns  on li t- a r ­
r ival  of a  C h r i s tm a s  preset  t of a 
d a u g h t e r  on S a t u r d a y  last.
Merton  Brown a student,  at the 
Boston Knivers i ty  Law School  is at 
homewit . l i  his part-lit8, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Oscar  Brown for the  .holidays.
Fol lowing  the  la in  on S a t u r d a y  
came a fall of a  few inches of snow 
on S u n d a y  which  m ade  excellent  
sleighing,  the  best  of the season.
Mrs. Char le s  Fll is ,  who has heen 
vis i t ing  her  d a u g h t e r  Mrs. R. G 
Ave ry ,  on Hey wood street  re turned  
last  week to her  home a t  Oxbow.
Mrs. Ber t  Doyle and  Cassius  E s ­
ters  w e n t  to A s h la n d  Monday ,  
where  the y  assi sted in furn ish in g  
mus ic  for a  dance  on Mo nday  e ven ­
ing.
Mr. Thos.  M o n a h a n  who was  i n ­
jured  by the  explosion of a  gasol ine 
bar re l  has so far  recovered as to he 
able to lie moved to his home where 
he sp en t  Chr is t inas .
The  la d ie s ’ circle of the  Co ng’l 
ch u rch  will meet  wi th Mrs. Fred 
Ha l l  on H ig h la n d  Ave. W ednesd ay  
a f te rnoon.  This  is the  an n u a l  m e e t ­
ing for  Hie elect ion of officers.
S. H. Reed of Nat ick ,  R. I., a r ­
r ived in town Fr id a y  m orn in g  to Be 
p r e s e n t ' a t  the  m arr ia ge  of iii< s i s ­
ter,  Miss H e n r i e t t a  Reed which o c ­
curs this  a f te rnoon a t  4 o ’clock.
Fire de s t royed  the  live stock,  
barns  an d  ou tbui ld ings  at Hopkin s  
Bros,  s tock fa rm no r th  of Fort Fair-  
field S u n d a y .  Wl ien  discovered the 
tire w a s  beyond cont rol  and  all of 
the  blooded stock to the value of 
$8,000 tog e ther  wit h .'GO tons of hay ( 
were  des t royed.  The  fa rm-house  j th'kl 
caugh t  fire in severa l  places,  hut was bell, 
j saved  a f te r  a hard  bat t le .  The  loss 
is es t imated  a t  $18,000. Hopkins  
Br< s. s tock fa rm is the  hugest  
in this  sect ion of the  s tate.  The 
owners  vi ill rebui ld ,  which  is good 
news to those  in te res ted  in Aroos­
to o k ’s welfare.
The recent rni~r in mher t iwin 
rates  by the Cur t is  puhlicat  ions sets 
a new mark  for ma gaz ine  a d v e r t i s ­
ing prices.  The  new rate is as fol­
lows : L adi e s ’ Hom e  .Journal,  $7 
per line, $'>,000 per inside page ; in ­
side (*over pages $.r),f>oo and $7,non for 
tin* hack  cover.  S a t u r d a y  Evening 
Post,  $f> per line, $2,ooo per inside 
p a g e ;  inside cover,  $.'i,fino. And 
at those prices the  adve r t i s i ng  sec­
tions a n  filled t eeause  it pays to a d ­
vert ise.  Tha t  jud ic ious and t hough.t- 
ful adver t i s ing  will pay has been 
demons!  rated th o u s a n d s  of t imes.
W. C. T U
(< >mit t -d from last week.  »
At the mee t ing  of the W. C. T. K. 
on T h u r s d a y  Dec. loth, an excellent, 
p rogram on Peace and  A roil.ration 
was car ried on :, with Mrs. McGary 
as cha i rm an .  The leader in a few 
well chosen re narks  explained  tin* 
object of peace conferences held at 
the Ha gue  and gave  several  facts in 
connect ion wi th those meef iags.
The  following papers were given . 
Economic  Facts  for Pract ical  Peo­
ple, Mrs. Small  ; What  the A d v o ­
cates of Peace and  Arbi t ra t ion  A d ­
vance.  Mrs. Pmrd .n  ; I n te rna t  ional 
Arbi t ra t ion,  Mrs. Garoeh,n.  The 
discussion which followed m ade  Die 
meet ing  more helpful and inti res t ­
ing.
An  d m  w I ' a r n e g i e  Wed ne sd ay  
t ransteiuvd to a hoard of t rustees 
$1 (i,(Hit).imm in fi vo per c e n t . ti rst tnort ■ 
gage bonds,  t he revenue  of wh ich 
will he used to ' ’hasten  the aboli t ion 
of in te rna t iona l  var"  and estab li sh! 
a  last ing world ' s  pence. The  for­
mal t ral is ter  was made  at a meet ing 
m the  rooms of the ( a nil-gi Re­
search Lou mint i >n . 'I’ln- t rustees 
organiz '  d by choosing as president  
I ’nited States  Sen.  P.liini Root, the 
permanent ,  represen ta t ive  of tie 
Knited S ta tes  at The  Hague  peace 
t r ibuna l .  President  Taft  has con­
sented to he an hono rary  president  
of the  foundat ion .
The  me tho d  by which  t he annua!  
income of $.7( H >J >uo shal l  he expended  
is hi ft: by Mr, Carnegie  en t i re ly  in 
the bands  of the trustees.  The  fo un ­
dat ion is to be perp. t ual and  when 
the  es tab l i shm ent  of un iversa l peace 
is a t ta in ed  the  doner  p r m i d e s  that 
t lie 1’eVeUUe sha 11 be devoted to tit. 
ban i shm en t  of the " m x t  most d e ­
g ra d in g  evil or ev i l s . "  t he s u p p re s ­
sion of which would "i imG ad\  a nee 
the progress,  e levat ion and h a p p i ­
ness of m a n ."
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and sixty rods to the place of 4*ginning 
Ix'ing same premises conveyed to him and 
John York by Jarvis Haywood by deed datml 
June gt, lSsu.
And whereas the condition of said mort­
gage is broken, now therefore by reason of 
the breaeh <>f the condition thereof, 1 claim a 
fore, ins n e of said mortgage,
1 kited this 1 ■ th day of 1 )eeemU*r, lldm
II. HINDI,P,Y DOllSuN, 
By his Attorney, Iua  (J. l l r .usrv.
Notick ok Fi ust M kk i i s u  ok P ukiutoks
In Hie District Court of the I'nited States for 
the District of Maine. Hi Bankruptcy.
In the matter of j
Penis Hapapnrt : In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. ‘
To the ere liters of I .oijis Bapapot t, of 
Island Falls, in the Comity of Amosiook, 
and district aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the
‘iMrd day of Dec., A. D. l'.dO. the said 
I Louis Kapaport. was dulv adjudicated 
bankrupt, and that the lirst meeting of 
Ins creditors will be held at the oihee 
of Edwin P. Vail in Houlton, on the I tth 
day of Jam. A. D. P>h , a! Id o'clock 
in the forenoon, at which time the
said creditors may attend, prove their claim-,, 
appoint a trustee, examine the bankrupt, and 
tram-,act such other business as may property 
come before said meeting.
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Enjoy Winter Evenings with
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Jersey Cattle Breeders’ 
Association.
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Bankrupt’s Petition lor Discharge
In the matter of f
Edward B. P orey , In Bankl 11}Toy .
Bankrupt. 1
To the Ilo.v. rr,.\K i:\( K IIa i .k, Judge of 
the District Po n t of the Paited States for 
the District of Maine.
EDWARD B. COREY of Mars Hill 
in the County of Aroostook, and state of 
Maine, in said District, respectful Is repre­
sents, that on the 2-Itli day of D e e . ,
1909, he was duly adjudged bankrupt 
under the Acts of Congress relating to bank­
ruptcy ; that he has duly surrendered all his 
property and rights of property, and has 
fully complied with all the requirements of said 
Acts, and of the orders of Court touching his 
bankruptcy.
WiiKKKKoiiK iik OKAY*, That he nuiv 
be decreed by the Court to have a full 
discharge from all debts provable against 
his estate under said bank­
ruptcy Acts, except such debts as are Hpeeial no 
excepted by law from such discharge.
Rated this l ‘2th day of Dec., A. D. ltdo.
EDWARD It. COREY.
bankrupt.
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1 moil S. Morri l l .  1J. W . 
si r um or in a n i m a l  i mp  
K , of  \ 1. a Dorn Pel t 
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MILLARS BIG
CANDY STORE o
Rtt3K?a8DI73i o r so s sa B i
mgs o| 
■ h e l d  t h e  s e c -
■emlmr, whib 
he held at t In'
ORDER OK NOTICK THEREON.
District of Maine, s h .
On this 24th day of Dep., A. I). 1910, 
on reading the foregoing petition, it is 
Ordkkri) hy thk  Co pht , 1’hat a. hearing 
be had upon the same on the Jtrd day of 
Feb.. A. I). 191 l f  before said Court ul
Portland, in said District, at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon ; and that notice thereof 1h* 
published in the Aroostook Times a news­
paper printed in said District, and that all 
known creditors, and other persons in interest 
may appear at the said time and place, and 
show cause, if an r  they have, wt y tin* prayer 
of said petitioner . honld not be granted.
A n i > it is FritTUKB Okdkkkd hv T hk 
Coukt, Tliat the Clerk shall send hy mail to 
all known creditors copies of said petition and 
this order, addressed to them at their places of 
residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable Clarence Hale, 
Judge of the said Court, and the seal thereof, 
at Portland, In said District, on the 24th day 
of Dec., A. D. 1910.
[L. s.J J AMES K. HKWKY, Clerk.
A true oopy of petition and order thereon.
Attest: JAMES K. HKWKY. Clerk.
call of t lm exucut i vc commit  fe»‘. A 
const i tut ion  and by- laws were a d ­
vocated.  All present  scorned t u b e  
thoroughly  interested in the  work of 
a  local breeders '  associat ion,  and  it 
is expected th a t  this o rganiza t ion  
will accomplish  as much for Aroo*-  
took county as s imi la r  o rganiza t ions 
have  done in o ther  par t s  of the 
Fnit ' -d States.  This is tin' s ix th  lo­
cal da i ry  cat t le  b reeders '  assoc ia ­
tion organized in Maine. M e m b e r ­
ship in the associat ion is opt n to 
any  of the people l iving in Aroos­
took county  who will use a pure 
bred registered Je rs ey  sire mi the i r  
herd or have  such loud under  their  
m a n agem en t .  Membersh ip  dims 
a re $1 a year .  Aroostook cer ta inly 
needs more live stock and the work 
of the associat ion will he to p ro ­
m ote J ersey  interest# in this seotion  
of the State.
I
Each year of this store is better than the year before.
Pure fresh made candy is the kind to buy for the children 
and for all other people.
We are m aking thousands of pounds of absolutely  pure 
candy lor our increasing trade.
Our Fancy Boxes of Chocolates and Bon Bons this year are 
beautiful, but not expensive.
Come in and see the b iggest display of Confectionery ever
JOHN A. MILLAR
Wholesale and Retail Confectioner.
0  
c1
J
Tne AroostooK Times, W ednesday, Decem ber 28, 1910.
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What about that Miller or 
Lindeman Piano
H agernrian H a s  T h e m  In S to c k
“A word to the w ise is sufficient”
C  A. HAGERMAN
PIANO PARLORS HOULTON, ME.
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i  Hosical Event of the Season §
I’m - k e i I 
day
( ' n i l - - ' : . ' .
,Jftiin‘s M I i» i <*>1
the  hol iday. -  I [ ..III (
v i ts  it y.
S t  a r k '  -  y  A :  !  t  a  '  a  l »  - e l  e i
p i n y  m a c h i n e  t 11 , i :  m a t  -  1 I s  j > a t ' t  
a n  inch.
Mr. Fr.cl  Mourrs.  of ITesip.m 1 
s p e n t  ( ’l i r i s tmas  w i t h  f r m m l -  
H o u l t m i .
Kohi nson  ca fr i es  t he larue-a 
a n d  v a r i e t y  of  fresh fruit of 
s tore  in 11 o 1111on .
W o o d  Monel'S of  t i l -  1 I o'l l tol l  ;
M u s i c  S tore  went  tu Ba ng or  Fr id ay  | A: i .v "tm d - s i n n y  work  'n s e e
o n  b u s i n e s s .  |  a n d  t y p e w r i t  m y  r a n  ! . ; ,  v
M o r e  hiyh  gr ad e  w atc h  r e p a i r i n g :
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Ib I he Houlton Music Store o
LA . E . A S T L E ,  P ro p . I.............. ..... . lll■llllll■ll■■l oaaJ
led to hv c;»,l t iny a t ! hi m i:
anv otiier offit
Kohert  i . aw 11 s, Bo wdo  i n ’ ll is at
Chapman Concert
Mansur Hall, Houlton, Me. 
JANUARY 21, 1910
THREE OF NEW YORK CITY’S BEST SOLOISTS
M iss Estelle Harris, Soprano 
Mr* John Barnes Wells, Tenor 
and Mr* Hans Kronold, Cellist
O
d o n e  a t  . J e w e t t ' s  t h  
[ d a c e  i n  t h e  c o u n t s 1 .
, ,  .  ,  . . .  ,  ,  ,  i  ;  h o m e  f u r  t  h e  1m l  i  d a  v s  w i t h  h i . - ,  p a rF o l e v  (  h u r c t n l h  t  h e  p o p u l a r  e h - r f .  •  1
* 1 t 1 J t 1 ^o f  t h e  S n e l l  H o u s e  w e n t  t o  I T e s t p m  ,
I s l e  S a t u r d a y  t o  v i s i t  f  i . * n d > .  j  1,1 v o u r  s n  b s e r :  p l e m -  f . .  r  t i n
S a  t  t i ;  11; .  y  F v e n i n g  F u s t  a n d  L a d i e s  
H o r n -  . 1 i  r n a  I  t o  l i e -  T i m  k k  o t l i  c »  
a n d  e i v e  t h e  h o t  h e r  o f  r e m i t  t  i  n y  d  i  ■ 
I  f e e l  <  ' a l l  o r  t e l e p h o n e .
C .  F .  M  i i l i k e i i .  F s < | .  o f  l - l a u d  
Falls w i t s  i n  t o w n  e a l l m c  o n  1 f i e n d s
last W e e k .
T a y l o r  t h e  T a i l o r ,  c a n  s a t i s f y  y o u  
with c l o t h e s  o f  t h e  l a t e n t  m  v i e  t h a t
l i t .
S i g n e t  c u l t  l i n k s ,  s c a r f  p i n - ,  b r a n  
l o t s ,  i i i ' m  c l  i  e s ,  e t c ,  a t  ( > s y <  h  > d d  
• ‘ L i t t l e  S l o t  e  W i t h  t h e  1 1 i  g  S t o c k  .  '  ’
M r .  a n d  M r s .  < ; , - o .  M c N a i r  s p e n t  
( ‘hri -rm.as in A m i n  t-sj. N.  S wit It 
r e l a i j \  e s .
<  u u o d  h a s  t i e  h - i  r y  i  - !  s t  o c k  •  « f  
S o l i d  i A d d  K t i i y s .  1 >  r  a  c e !  e  t  s  a n d  
( Loek-  t- i-\ . r s i .ow 1 i n 11 <>:, ] t . m . A I i 
T h e  T i m  k »  <  d i i c e  m a k e s  a  s p e c i a l -  j  (  ! t _ . , ' ; L V l  , ]  | , v  ) i ; l , , , [  
t y  , , r  l l „ l m . .  a l l  l ! , . '  . I H l e -  |  n . , . ' , . .  ,  . ,  A  . .  | t  , ,  . . . . . . . . .  ,
' ' " t  U N ' . a .  I l a . r  \ \  * . . * l \  I r . . . . .  I . i . ;  K * ' i i f  l "
A a r o n  I  h i !  n a  m  a r r i v e d  l a a n c  L i s t  t  f  •  | j .  t  n  a  ~  a  ‘ - a . ;  ]  ■ u  
w e e  k  f o r  t h e  h  i  d  i d  a  v s  H a m t  t  I  m  I  .  ,  .  ,  ,  . . M k! :: .'i v
o
of  M. 1.aw schoo l  a t B a i m o '1. 1 , , lm ■ - M
! Tile ( ban iwst p 1; 11' • in a av a .0 Bn v , . 0 0 ; a ' , V ' -
I ym ir  in on's  is a ’ a  1 : !
k i t , a 1lor soojn.' • :1 : ; : ■ a  1 110 ■ ■  in ,  , . , W, Up .1-
y ou  eat >L is 0,0 i Ban n 1 ’; 1 i 11 :-•' L . - r o ,  , a n /. | mp  will
T h e n wil l  ho a 1'ood . - a h 1 on S a t -  |, ,r ,, ■ I, i: I'ho
urdi i y  ,a f t e r noon ,  r o m i m  m-iny til .’ 
o ’c l ock  in t h e  l ’re - by  t er i au > ' -trv .
Hob H u l l ,  at tin- L a f a y e t t e  H o t e l  
Bar be r  S h o p  si l l !  c o n t i n u e s  to - ha \ •
h is c u.-t o un- r- in 11 .at - a ■- y w;iy I - • 
has .
Hon.  1 >ee .■ her I’uttuim Sttile In
M -
w a  i  1 -
,a few | | 
\ n ;■ o
l i t i w .... ■:
U  o  s  i  a  I  i .
h - c k  a n d  d e  
1 a i r■ ■ d w i' b om  - ■ \11 a < 
■tern tt of 'i artnoi , !  h 
rne-t of M rs. Fr. - I d  
n rs on Tli u r-'la \ ha ~t
I:; y (
h u  r a t  i c e  ( ’ o i n  m i s s  m m - r  ; i r r i  v o d  l i e '  
w e e k  t o  s p e n d  t l w  h o l i d a y s  a t  h o m e .
LONG
d is ta n c e  
t e l e p h o n e
The Ear of the b u s ­
iness and s o c i a l  
w orld  is a t tu n ed  to 
the sound o f  t h e  
“Bell.”
If  you  w ould  com ­
m and  t h e  w o r ld ’s 
a tten t io n —RING !
“Be Sure You’re Right, etc.”
j j  WILLIAM R. CHAPMAN, a t  the  piano q
OOOl
l a v .
1 f  j  1 p  ■  j  v \ 11!  M e
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S  1 1
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1 I  t o  
1 '  •  ' 1- : '1 m  e
v  ■  a  0 0 f  \ \  p  ,  1 :  , :  r  v s  a  - o ' P  1 1 1 I k J - / m 1 “ l  k ' , h . '  ’  o r
1 r  : 1 ■ • 0 0 [  a  a  -  : W  1 , >  ’  -  [ 0 ; 0 , „ ! -  s k h - i - r i l M  r s  ; I ' M i - k '  ,1 t o  c o u ­
-0 ;  p  :  '  . I m e o o m  } , , 0 I  0 0 ;  \  i n  0 ; l n u m b e r  . 1 n r a n  -0 t h  i s  j "  e u l i t i r
111,1 ;  t  _
11 a  m a  1 !  1 a l t  i a  !  m  ,  1- 1 e i  n  a i : i  t o  M a d  t o  • w  r n y  m i m h e r "
h  m i l l -  a ! 1 '  n o m - o ' r  |  y  , m  a n r w w a n e  h u t  a p  e c o n o m i c  w a s t e .  T h e y
■1 h n  - >  ■ r 0 . ' a i m , ' ,  0 H  h  0 p , ,  m m ;  1 ; 1 I t s  n e e d  l o S s l  v d i . < t  u r b m j :  t l ' e  y
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m o  h M . ' A  p h o t o  <  ' 1 a  ! l e i  .  \  w  i ! :  1 a  11 m M “  0 ] , ,  j  a f  1 n . 1 *  \ p m i - e .
j  A m H 11- r  r a - a - o u  \ v  11 v  d i m " , r y  -  :  m i  I (1 b e  c ,  F I - 1 I t e t l  i s  f o i l !  i d
:  •  l o o t 0 "  ]  11 a  t  • .  P  ; ;  0 a  10 11;  i  m  ! ,  1 1 ■ - I ' o ' i i - i i ' i i a l l y  ;  1 ■ 0 c a a n g e d .
1 f  y •  u  t a k e  p a i n - n i  a  s  1 >  0 r  1 a ,  i  n  1 1m  c i  u T i - e t  m i n i h o f d e s i r m i ,  a n d
! P l  I I  o r "  1 0 I I  1:  1'  ■ ]  !  t i p
• " r  1 0 o '  < •  0 >  1 m
a  .  11 o i  1 y ,  i  n  p m i  
e  t  i  0:1 .
i  11 -  !  a  :  0'0  s  o i l ! M U l .  h i  y o u  w i l l
i ' l l "  A  r >  > o s t  00 k  I  011 M o u r n  a . M  T e l , m t n  p i t o i t p a n y
: -  0 r  10 l i n k  i n F  h o  1 •  1 ! ;  i  i  r  1 o f  !  1m  e  r  0 a  t  “ B o l l s  y  - t m n .
m  11 i n  t  h e  s t a F '  -  o f  M a i n e . N  1 ■  v v  11 a  m  j ,  s  111 n  • M r -
t m i i t  a m i  M a ■  -  a  1 ■  h  1 i  s  • :  f  -  1 - s  •  0 u  m  a  •  l  011 w  i 11 P H  1. O I  M  )
Eat a Square Meal
McNally’s Restaurant
and you  w ill a lw ays patronize him. 
E verything F irst Class.
Oor. Kendall and M ilitary Sts.
R O B E R T  M c N A L L Y
f a i t  a Minute and Save Money
Taylor’s Meat Market
Is Offering for CASH ONLY
B e e f  S t e a k  18 e t s  Lb.
B e e f  K o a s t  lOcks to 12c t s  Lb.  
S t e w  B e e f  7 c t s  to 9 e t s  Lb.  
B u t t e r  32 cts Lb.
Pork  Htcak IHcfs Lb.
Pork  Koast 12ets to 1-lct-i Lb. 
Sa l t  Pork ldcts to 12 cts Lb. 
Kyys 22 cts per  do/ .
Cash  paid for Cow Hides ,  B u t te r  Po u l t ry , ' a n d  F y y s .
t !wr pr: n ! >'d * >.r • :>y r;i vcd.
M )•>•- K af iiei in-' Bruce  ivf  i;i n>-d 
Wa l t e r  l l ar t f or d  is m e , -tiny wi t h   ^ la.-t wo. -k f rom an oxti-nu",.! trip to 
yood  s u c c e s s  in tim bu.ardiny staid.  - <  h f.iv\ i u- 1 o t ;, r r places .
and  has  a  yo od ly  n um b,  r of r. -yular , ..........  rmi fal -  a-1- due  tm-
1). »ard efs .  ; ti r-. t ■ i a v . ■ f . •:i ■ •! i n m i, t I. \  < d ; -
Mr. and  Mr.-. Leo.u I n y i a h a m  ..... .....  wi l l  he al low - d unh - -  h i l l -  '
spent t ' h r i - l m a s  w 1111 re lat iv .  - in a iv  p iM  .......... f- im v  ; | v  li-;!, t ::,
I sland Falls.  1 umm u. Aron ,took y. I. ami Tel. ( A. »l
Mr. and  Mrs.  S idm-y  Aib- ion < h i - h in y  Im ■ a -  Im- ii :
of  Pres i jue  M e .  were  tie- y iw -m  of run , jmd to the  l i on -e  I h e p a - t w e e k
Mr. and  Mrs. .John t y  Ah it us on a lua .  Ilv i i n j > r o v i n c . I
lh ( ’ Hifft‘lHMds M o n d a y .  ■ The  f;iet that our he-., y „ c e „  are i
'I'he ( <  >. ( i ran f re,a 1 est .ate ay  -ney n o w  iiandli tur an d  s e l l i t iy  la rye 1 
has m a d e  t h e  fol io  w in y  t r a n - h u s  (jmuiMt n - o f  B--d Bose  Tea ,  p r o v ,  -  j  
thi s  w e e k :  Harry  Ha l  l e f t  s h ou se  ( • p f t (  t  h  i -  <  auad  ian brand mus t  h e  o f  j  
on Fai r  St.  t o  Ralph H a c k e f t  and  y r v  l ine (p i a ld y .  j
H i e  H o w a r d  S e e l e y  f arm W  J o h n  j  r h . i r I e s  Da ven po r t  Jr.  w a s  a pas-  
L o w re y .  H'-tiyrr mi S t i turday  n io n t in y ' s  train
I)r. ( L  P .  (di lTord went to W i n -  f o r  B an yor  w h e r e  h e  -pen t  ( 'hrist -  
throj) S a t u r d a y  to sje nd ( ' l ir i s tmas  nias.
w it h h is  m o t h e i . j qy,,, Koh inson  (irocetyv ('o.  h a n d le
Ir v in y  S te t so n  of B ru n sw ic k  w h o  a  ful l  l ine of s .  S.  iMeja-e’s prod uc t s  
w a s  for m er ly  m a n a y e r  of thn ( 'ash w p jeh tire too wel l  k n o w n  to need a 
F u rn i tu re  S tore  of  thi s  t ow n  is r e c o m m e n d a t i o n .
Hpendiny a f ew  d a y s  w i th  fr i ends | NotIljMy. ni;lkrS Mi(>h ;l
tOW ,l- 1 once  tl w ee k  p res en t  to v o u n y  or old,
D o r o t h y  M i t c h e l l ,  d a u y h t e r  o f  a s  11 w  S t i t  u r d a v  F v e n i t t y  P o s t .  S u b - j
Dr. and  Mrs.  Mi tc he l l  w a s  tak en  to script ions rece i ved  at t lw T im r s  of- |
the  A ro os t oo k  H o s p i t a l  an d  op erut -  o n e  Do l lar  and  tifty c e n t s . !  - ....................-  -      - ........ . .... ............ ..
ed on for a p p e n d ic i t i s  M o n d a y .  Slum I, . , A. Is. l r i les,  S a l n h u r y  . N . B. » !is yet 11 ny a lnny  r i c e l v .  , ' 1 nm— ii nm--i—r—i-------------------- *--------  •*" — ———
p r o m i n e n t  ra i l road  eontr.aetor \v;m
Bob  T h o m p s o n  of  Bos ton  for- jn <uwn Fr id a y ,  a yuest,  ;it f!o> Sn e l l  i 
m e r l y  a popular  c o n d u c to r  on the  j { (l|jN,.
B.  <fc A. waii yrnet iny  his  old fr imids  
at th« s t a t i on  Fr id ay .  Ha w a s  on 
hit! w a y  to (kiril ioi i  w h e r e  he wi l l  
m a k e  a short  v ish .
1,’um a n  Life  is dest i tmd to lie one  
o f  the  ha td iny maya z in -  s of the da y .
T h e  reyu lar  price is .fl.un per year ,  
hut. the  Tr.vn:-. has  m a d e  a-rranye-  
m e n t s  for tt, l im i t ed  t ime  for a rate  
of bn cen t s  for one.  two or three  
year s ,  ( 'al l  and h a v e  yo u r  order,  
it m a k e s  an ideal  ( 'brim ma s  ; u : t t .
I S A W  D E N T IS T  !
< i i v ( * i i i ( ‘ d t r i a l  a m i  I n a n i  t in *  t l i l l n m i U T — S a w s  
f i l m!  so as t o  y o  s t r a i g h t  t o w a r d s  I h o  s o u t h  p o l e .
\ n  c i r e l i r i L r  a r o u n d .  E n l a r g e d  t e e t h  r e d u c e d  t o  
r e g u l a r  s i / n ,  a n d  e a c h  t o o t l s  m a d n  t o  d o  e q u a l  w o r k .
< ’ r o o k e d  s a w -  m a d e  s t r a i g h t .  O l d  d i s c a r d e d  s a w s  
r e p a i r e d  so .as t o  d o  g o o d  w o r k .  B r i n g  y o u r  s a w s  
t o  N o .  12 K e l l e r a n  S t r e e t .
i WILLIAM MclLROY
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The Result SpeeJcs For Itself.
at- i  i i P K 1 « I I I I ti I I 19 M I I I I I" I  «  »  I I  t  I  I  I  I  *  t  l i
Meat Market and Restaurant
Cor. Military and Kendall Sts. Te l ep h o n e  14 c
Collector’s Notice of Sale of Lands of Non-
Resident Owners.
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Collector’s Notice and A d vert isem en t  of  Sale  
of Lands of Non-Resident Owners.
-  i : 1: ( M \ ! \  !
\  W
* Unpaid taxes on lands situated in tlie Town of Sherman, i n  the County of Aroostook ,
for the year 1910.
The following list of taxes on real estate of non-resident owners in the Town of Sherman 
aforeaald, for the year 1910, committed to me for collection for said Town on the thirtieth day 
of April, 1910, remain unpaid ; and notice Is hereby given tliat if said taxes with interest and 
Qftwrgie are not previously paid, so muoh of the real estate taxed as is sufficient and neoessary 
to pay the amount due therefor, Including interest and charges, will be sold at public auction 
at Town Hall In said Town, on the first Monday in February, i >11, at nine o’clock A. M. 
Nam*  or* Gwhkr. Dksoription of P bophuty. A mount of T a x  Duk,
j NCLUDINO INTKHKST 
ANI) ClIABOKS.
Llewellyn B. Trask East half of lot 190,U3 zeros,
value $ 375.00 $ 7.so
Sherman, Me., Dec. 30th, .'910. ,j EKE O’ROAK,
. Collector of Taxes of the Town of Sherman.
a m i  h i m t m  r  .  > ( '  t h e  m ' e e i n .  A  m n n  -  i , t  ! , ,  •  i ,  j  i n  t \  . - - , m v
h e r  i l l '  b e a u !  i  1 u  1 J U ' I  -  m  ! \ v  ;  'I ’ ■ 1 \ ' r u  ,  v >  ■ ! ;  I  ■  m  ,  ;»! U  1 . '  -  •  1<  >r k
t i  >  t  h  e  h r  i  <  I  e .  s i  r \  1 d  o m i  t h e  t m - i m
w i l l  f u l l e w .  A l l  m m  11
11 : vP p m "  w i l l  In-  . m - l  
« S  I  111 ‘ I  C  i  !  I  e  ‘ A  I  P i ' " i t  ( l i t
;  , r  ! ' S ,  I  !  M - ' l l d . - l . V  n l '  f
e m u :  r e o a t  i o n  a . r e  t v a  p  t  e  -  ( 111 1
p r e s e n t .
D 11 i t e  a  n m i  1 h e r  o f p e o p l e  •
w h o m  w e n *  j  u r n , s e n t , a n d  s o m
w e n *  n o t  p r e s e n t  1: I U ' r  •  \ p :
t h e  d e g i n .  t h a t  t  h e (  h i  11 t a t  i\ ,
' I ' h e  p u b l i s h e r s  o f  T i m  Y o u t h ' s  
C o m p a n i o n  w i U ,  a s  a l w a y s  a t  1 h i s  
s e a s o n ,  p r e s e n t  t o  e v e r y  s u b s c r i b e r  F  
w h o s e  s u b s c r i p t i o n  $ 1. 7b i s  p a i d  I ’ m  
H i l l  a ,  b e a u t i f u l  C a l e m h a r  f o r  t h e  
n e w  y e a r .  T h e  p i c t u r e  p a n e l  r e p r o ­
d u c e s  a  w a t e r - c o l o r  p a i n t i n y  o f  a n  
o l d - t i m e  y a r d e n  i n  a  H o o d  o f  s u m -  B r i n c e  o f  P e a c e ”  m i g h t  b e  r e p  m U t  d .  
m c r  s u n s h i n e ,  w i t  h  a  b a c k g r o u n d  o f  T h e  m e m b e r s  i f  t h e  c h o r u *  h a v e  
L o m b a r d y  p o p l a r s  t h r o u y h  w h i c h  t a k e n  t h e  m a t t e r  i n  e o m u d e r n t i o n .  
o n e  c a t c h e s  a  y l i m p s o  o f  d i s t a n t  a n d  h a v e  d e c i d e d  t o  p r e s e n t  t h e  
h i l l s .  T h e  p i c t u r e  b e i n y  i n  12 c o l o r s ,  w o r k  a y a i n  n e x t  S u n d a y  a f f  " n o o n  
t h e  t o n e s  o f  t h e  o r i g i n a l  a r «  f a i t h -  a t  4 o ' c l o c k  a t  t h e  C o n y r e y a t i o n a i  
f u l l y  r e p r o d u c e d .  O r d e r s  r e c e i v e d  c h u r c h .  A  c o r d i a l  i n v i t a t i o n  i s  e x -  
a t  t h e  T i m e s  O f f i c e .  t e n d e d  t o  a l l .
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$1000
“ I wouldn’t take a thousand 
dollars for the good VINOL has 
done me. I was told that Cod Liver 
Oil was the medicine I needed for 
my weakened condition and poor 
blood. I could not take the greasy 
mixture, and when our druggist told 
me that VINOL contained not only 
tonic iron but all the medicinal prop­
erties of Cod Liver Oil without the 
grease or oil or bad taste, I made 
up my mind that was the medicine 
for me. I tried it and to-day am 
strong and well.”
M rs. J. T .  Sn y d k r ,
Greensboro, N. C.
We gnerentee the jennineneii of the 
•boee testimonial.
We sell V INO L with the 
understanding that if it does 
not give the purchaser per­
fect satisfaction, we return 
his money without question.
Will you try a bottle un­
der these conditions ?
THE HATHEWAY DRUB CO.
H O U LTO N, MAINE.
OF INTEREST to FACERS
The leading po'ft'o producing Ci"in- 
tries ami their \e?irly crops are about 
as follows : Nor! li An erica- l nitem 
Staten, 600,000.tied bu. ; Canada, 70,- 
000,000 bu. : Mi \ ico 2,000.000 bu. 
South America, 10,000,000 bu 
j Europe -■■(Jermany, 1,700,000,000
Of all nature’s products which con- , ])(J . |{UHs'u, 1,000.000,000 bu. :
Use 109 Cars Potatoes 
a Day.
T H A T  IS T H E  CONSUMPTION OF 
G R E A T E R  NEW YORK.
Economical Housewives
w ,nt flour th a t  never
Pt*of. C a r d s .
BERT DOYLE, D. D. S.
D E N TIS T
OFFICE OVER J. A. BROWNE’S 
DRV 00008 8T0RE.
IRA G. HERSEY,
Attcrotv & Oouaailor at Lav
and
' NOTARY PU BLIC .
Office i Mansur Block*
BcildraM , Mo. 8 Winter 8t. 
BOULTON, MAINE.
MPWIU Practice In all the Courts In the State
FRED W. MITCHELL, M. D.
Practice Absolutely limited to
OIOIASES OF THE EYE, EAR, 
NOSE AND THROAT
H our.: 9-12 A. M„ 1-8, 7 -8  P. M. 
Office, Fogg Block. Both T  elephones.
DR. FRED 0. ORCUTT
Dentist
Office Phone 27-4 Residence Phone 83-4
Office Hoarai
Week Days 9 a. tn. to 5 p. m. Sundays by
Appointment
SINCOCK BLOCK HOULTON. ,
tribute to man’s food, none is of so gen 
eral and universal. use as the j) »tato. 
Its actual origin is unknown, but it is 
generally believed to have beer a native 
'o f  the tropical regions of Souti: Amer­
ica, Chili and Peru flourishing (here 
long before Columbus started on his 
eventful voyage.
The Spaniard* who took the plant to 
Spain early in the sixteenth century, 
are also credited with introducing it 
into Florida, whence it was taken to 
Virginia. From Spain it found its way 
into other continental European coun­
tries, but it was many years after be­
fore it acquired any gaeat importance, 
It is claimed to have been brought into 
England from Virginia by Sir John 
Hawkins in 1563, and later by colon­
ists under Sir Walter Raleigh in 1586, 
and grown on his estate near Cork, be 
coming known as food in Ireland long
most breoil to the sack — 
bak ing  need.
So limy use nothing 
I s o u r—and have “ good  l u c k ” every 
they b a k ' \
tha t  m akes  the 
:tt serves every
W ill iam  Tell
PASSENGER TRAIN SERVICE
FROM HO ULT ON ,  ME.
r- ' 1 '• ’ 11 • ’•(!). I I'Sy Sunday.
1 ' L
Austria Hungary, 700,000,000 bu. ; 
France, 670,000,000 bu. : Great Brit­
ain and Ireland, 250,000,000 bu ; Bel­
gium, 00,006,000 bu. ; Sweden, 80,- 
0 0 0 , 0 0 0  bu. ; Rest of Europe, 300.- 
0 0 0 , 0 0 0  bu.
A d a — 36,O()O,O0() bu.
Africa— 5,000,000 bu.
Australasia— 1 5,000,000
Of the United State*, New York 
leads with, about 12 million; Michi­
gan, 27 ; Maine, 26;  Pennsylvania, 28 ; 
W isconsin, 2 2 ; Minnesota, 15; Illi­
nois, 11 ; Iowa, 12; Ohio. 11 and the 
West ranging from 2 to S million-.. 
Long Island’s crop is about 3,000,00(1.
The imp irts of foreign potatoes into 
the United States—on which there is a 
duty of 25c p-r bu — have ranged dur ­
ing the past ten years from 2 0 0 , 0 0 0  to 
8 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  bushels, aceording to the 
quantity of domestic production. The
For W i l l
l ie ;  h i u
■try
. m
a i m
Tell d is a marvel of
m e oilr r. l o i i t h -
One . v i 11 [' -older today.
William Tell Flour
• ■ i r r ;  r c n
■ a i l
miTinii
r U r n
 ^ - 1 ; M< pi i'll, M. And-
■ - 1- n-deneton,
1 1 '• a-; : 1 ’orthmd, Boston,
’ 1 d f ” ' 1 ' 1 ’• arid all points
" ■ ' • o"i-P, (.’rand
I ! i 1 ■ o Lair-
■ ' s. I a I '.lx.;; ;u.,| j ’ . ■. n * • 
! - e. ( n -!i i u ton ele. -. ,a
II !i>(a: Blanch.
V- O i MoAd.iin, st. Stephen, 
Logon ele. 1-nderietoli, St. 
•'"hr. and Fast: Montreal 
and West, e o i e i :iig for 
' b'eago. st. Paul, and all 
[pints in Canadian West. 
Bill'sfi Columbia and on 
the 1 ’nedic ( 'oast.
M. for Wmxjstocii,
1 A,  ^ . h roiii \\ iKuhtock.
1 -V 5'- Prom st. .lohn and Fast, 
Fredericton, st. Stephen, 
Foston, Montreal and West, 
I’M, From Wnodstoek ami North. 
Fla-'ter Bock. Presque Isle. 
Fdnmnston. Fn-dcrii-bn . w. 
via (Lbsoi) Brunch.
.25 F. M. From st .lohn and Fast, 
hn-derirton, st. Stephen.. 
St. Andrews, Boston etc.
W. B. HOWARD, D. P. A.,
St. John N. B,
V \
records and the general increase of p ro­
duction, it is probable that the woild's 
crop of potatoes for 1 0 1 0  may be 
5,500,000,000 bus belt.
before it was cultivated in England, ex[K)rtH, ranging from half a million to 
I t  was not until 1663 that its valuable j one ttntj half millions yearly,  average 
food properties became generally under-|  about 75o per bu. Judging from t he 
stood, and still longer before it was 
grown to any great extent. Not  
until the middle of the eighteenth 
century didg it attain to much im­
portance in Europe, outside of Ire­
land, and even »>3 late as 1771, they 
were considered chiefly as food for cat­
tle and hogs in England. In France, a 
prejudice existed against them for a 
long period, and they did not become 
popular the-e until the nineteenth cen­
tury. They were but little regarded 
in Virginia and seem to have been un ­
known in New England until brought 
there from Ireland in the early part of 
the eighteenth century. The fact of 
their being so much longer cultivated 
in Ireland than elsewhere, accounts for 
their being styled the “ Irish Potato,” 
and as the “ White Potato,” to dis-
ALMON H. FOGG CO., Distributors.
C. O. GRANT
Greater New York consumes an im­
mense volume of potatoes The total 
receipts from Jan 1 to Dec. 1 0 th.s 
year were 3,040.173 bbls compared 
with 3,1 79, 132 bbls during the same 
time in 1900. The average receipts 
per week are over 50,000 bbls which 
will bring the total receipts for he year- 
in round numbers to 4,000,000 bbl -. 
This is 12,000,000 bu. and as 400 bu. 
constitutes a car, it required 30,000 
cars to supply the potatoes for New 
York. As there are 300 working days 
in the year these figures show that 
Greater New York consumes 100 ear-
'Bhc large st Real I'i-tut” A g e n e v
in Northern M aine , over Thi>0.000
worth of preipr'idy 1 isted , com] >1 is-
ing farm-;. houses , stoics. mills,
etc.
Barm [S2 . 1 < >•0 acres, 70 m
til lagan s.oc k and B X ;ls $3 -2 >0
Inmn 446'9. 140 acre-,  t mile
from L u d l o w  Statu >11 r 3 .<»( x>
Farm 309 1. 1301 acres,  1 mile
from good m a r k e t , good  bu i ld ing s
grea t  trade 5( to
Farm c o t :3. i acres,  2 1 n i 1 e s
from Hem t.rm $4300
Farm Uio 3. 1 ho acres 2 1 2
s ! 2
o E
TIME AT WHICH TRAINS ARE EX­
P E C T E D  TO ARRIVE AND  
DEPART.
IN' EFFECT NOV.. 21. 1 o . n 
Trains schedul.-d to loam* Boulton:
a. m.- for V;m 
Fort Fail hold and
Huron, Ciirilsiu. 
itcrmodiate stations.
tinguieh them from the yellow or sweet I iotuls every working day. A low av-
potato, erage price for the year would be $1 50
In the vegetable kingdom the potato | p(,r bb, th,  |mta[1) bili flJl
is allied to several narcotic plant, as | New Y„rk, rs thi,  )plir 8 ,;,.
tobacco, henbane and belladonna, ns al­
so to much succulents as the tomato, 
egg plant and capsicum. In some 
countries the tender tops of the plant 
are eaten as spinach, and the unripe
berries pickled, or when tip . pr.-pm-d , ,, ,  e, Mlna,P.
like those of its ally, the tomato. The j The ()f v ,w Y()rk_ Nt.w 
fruit or seed-ball r. globular ami pur- j 1Vtll„ , . lvBIlla „ „ |  Maine furnish the '
000,000 at wholesale. There are times j 
when Bermuda potatoes filing as h mi 
as $ 8  and early potatoes from the j 
South and Florida range about $ I per. 1 9 8 3 . Now 
bbl , but S l 50 average for thc entire
miles from good hust l in g  nl l i rigt  
2 horses,  S cows,  4 two 
heifers,  2 \ curl ings and 
stock and tools
H O U S E S
602. N e w  7 room ] 
concrete foundat ion,  ei 
1(4 4 \  0 '. sold on wise U"
I Sy 7 , New lions..* :t i
l a rge  K4
a. in..- for Bammr. Miilinoelwt ami
piinripal inO'initaJiare stations..-Fort
land and Boston \'ia Medford. tmi n.g 
far .Millinoekot to Bawzor. I’arior 
( ar ( ai ilsm to Bangor.
11.50 a. in.- for Ashland Fort Kent St, Fiati- 
eis an i intonn-tiiatn stations, also tor 
Washburn, Van Buien, Traisl I she 
Madaw ,t>ka, Fi'nnclivillo and intm -
; v dii 'UB-', ! mofi ate stations via Squa I an.
x'e■ar o ld  i 12.4S p. in. --for Fort. Fa..in- id, ( aiitiou, and
a!! 0The!  i i nt nnnodiute stations.
1 an p. in. for Mill iniK'kei, Bamror, ti ns'u-
3 5 ‘ 1 ] VIJ it * and mionnediate stations, ! ’ort
land and Boston
'CO p. in. for Bama n, Miilinooki-t am1 in-
f')US t.“ on ; to'! 111.oblate point s, Fori la mi and 1 »(>S-
to1 1. rslet-ping ( ar < 'aritfou to 1 lostu>n.
y w:i t er ,
s' 7.0 ) J), Ill for For! f-’aiiI'tield, t’arilx.a, \'an: 11 -1 N1 U " ' f; ll]'< n and mU-r 11)0dial** statu ms.
d d! 1!. i c , 1K A 1 S' s D I 1- i 101 1. 1 0. N .
2 h' .0 ' 7. a. III. from Bos! O’l, l ’ortiaud, Banco,.,
\\
Is Your 
W ife  
Contented
t. n : ■; a h < r r; e v  i n g  
. machiiu; i y f .ot or 
^  hand-po'w r ?
Y.’hy not li;;hnn her 
labor by the use o f  a 
little
General
It is c”er mad'-, runs bum a
convenient v t\.u;o Iwbt s>Y;:er, 
and costs but a id le for curr. nt.
I  et us send you one on jo  days’ 
trial.
HOULTON WATER CO.
M -57
«• i> VI
1. ..Cali's
H.it'ern-
*
f(L.
.ouse
WMIard S. Lewin
LAWYER 
Mansur Block, 
Houlton - Maine
LERIV10ND BROS.
MACHINISTS
Automobile work of all 
kinds
Gasoline Engine work a Specialty 
16 Military Street
Phone -109-11 - Miliary St.
plish, and about the size of a goose- 
; berry.
Potatoes are hardy and thrive in mast 
all countries. They yield best in north- I 
ern parts of the United States, partic­
ularly in New York and New England, | 
and also in Canada. In Europe they 
are grown as far north as 60 degrees in 
Sweden. One of their leading quali­
ties is extraordinary productiveness, 
an equal amount of ground often yield­
ing thirty times more weight in puta- | 
toes than wheat. They are propagated j 
by cuttings from the tubers, by which j 
means only can particular varieties be j 
secured, the seed of a single ball often 1
bulk of the
City.
p itatoes for New York
Downward Course.
EAST BEING REA LIZED BY 
HOUL'I ON P E O P L E
A lit’ le backache at fir>t.
Dadv increasing till the back s 
lame and weak
Urinary disorders quickly follow : 
Diabetes and finally Bright’s disea,see 
This ss tiie downward course of kid-
l a rg e lot , e l e c t r i e  light:-,, S fa v er a.Ti a, in. fn rn Van Bin c n, 1
Fort, F'aii'Held and mtor- 1
c o n n e ■cl i<ms A2 ! 1 * 1} ! stat ions.
192 .5 ■ N e w h o u s e  of ~ n asms 12 . C p. in. fn mi I lost* m., Fort! and. IS»*arspoi1., ( inH'iiville and int<TI
an d  h a t.li , goo ,
N e w
1 lot
h o u s e  of s i x
s> 1700! stations.
uoi-k.'t.
Ifimnr; <ar Bat:iemr t.
440 1. 1 rge  ;
r o o m 1 and  ha.th,  f i n i s h e d h a ts! - ' 1.22 p. m... fmnand uitenm
i t'arit: 
■diate >
oil, F 
latiors.
( > L* 1
wo< id tin. i h a ; d p i n e  an d  . ; a.-ss, I" p. in. from St. FYaimis. Eei't
h ft 4 x j 2 , :-• 1 > i ' ’!.did l o ca l ;  m, 1dea l A -tnamt aml int t'Olitsil;be s<
also Fronela Vide, Mafia-a ask a
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The Houlton 
Business College
Has found a good position for every gradu­
ate and had 43 more calls than could be filled 
daring the past IS months. Results do count 
and your chanoes are good. Get the facts 
about this point.
Yours for business success.
HOULTON BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
Houlton, Me.
ney ms
Don’t take thi* course, 
producing many v.rie. ie. ,  »ml j sJvi(„  „ r ,
be relied on to propagate the parent 
stock.
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Like other vegetables, the potato has 1 was takt dight attvu-k of T,a nim
its enemies and diseases What is com­
monly known as the “ disease,” is the
FOR RENT
BEST OFFICE IN TOWN
FOX BROS.
You Must Read This if You Want the 
Benefit.
J. W , Greer, Greenwood, La. suf­
fered with a severe case of lumbago 
*‘The pains were so intense I was forced 
to hypodermic injections for relief. 
These attacks started with a pain in 
the small of my back which gradually 
became fairly paralyzing. My atten-! 
tion was attracted to Foley’s Ktdney 
Remedy and I am glad to say after us­
ing this wonderful medicine I am no 
longer bothered in any way by my old 
enemy lumbago.” The Cochrun Drug 
Store.
G.’iptie and w-ts in bed for over a week. 
When I me >' '■ 1 ' d i Fund that m\
. . . , kidrwvs wmp’ mhrtt 'd. I sufb/p-d gr>'-<f
most destructive.  I n s  appeared m ' 1 c ’ 1 1 1 1 , m i• ‘ ; ly from backache and a terrible bearmg-
Amenca about 1840-42, and in Eng- ; down feeling through m\ buns. Ai
land in 1845, an I so great was its de- ter exerting m>self I fmnd it ditlicnlf
structiveness in Ireland in 1846, 'hat . ,M st!,nl’ a,l(' in-tead of getting bettir,
, 1 , . t • 1 I continued (o grow u t>?se. TbroM’ hit was the main cause of the great Irish . , . . , ,, . , , , , , rmading a iianuddet m which Doans
famine, through the loss of the potato Kuln„y IMN t ln^ hlV recommend
crop, on which the people almost en- ied.  I was induced to try them, pi c ir-
lirely depended for food. Since that ing a sujiplv at Berk’s drug store. 1
period it has caused immense destruc- i received^ so mucli bimeHt from the u-e
' of  the first box f tilt I continued taking
P i a n o  I n s t r u c t i o n
M is?, f G-ly 11 IT K limey teaehi-r of piano
fnl te i lea|;■ lid's pl'efel'r I. Terms
I »t r I ;lia riel K’l-feti I|r(- M Is. ’s . |,, While
I 11g lie’A ;l \ I Ini,' ' o.
Get ;(m Genuine Always,
A -uUtiMite i- a dangerous make­
shift t-perr-d!v in medicine. '1 he gen-
Tar ru n s  
ic d is in a 
Oib-1 t u te«.
(FLU. M. 
Manager.
f  n i  t 
intci-
5 allic
W. M. Bid) \Y V 
Bangor, Me,
IHM'GIITON, Basr
(leneral Snj »Ti utcndent
de \ 's i lom y und
cough- and colds quickly
X t -1 ]u W p U kage. A ' cejtt Tl.
Til' 1 ’(.< bran 1 )reg Store
.Many  ^pei sens fiud thum‘.elves atn-ct- 
ed wi'b a per-i-tent cough afttr an a t ­
tack of influenza. As tins cough can 
be promptly cun d hv the u-e nf ( ’ham 
herh-un’s t ’mign Remedy, it should not
ill. to run on until 
Sold hv B
it become 
t k ■> ’ Dm,
Desirable Settling  
Lots
For .-ale, on easy terms in Littleton, Monti- 
echo, Bridgewater and elsewhere by
MA l)ii; A N A .M A DIG AN.
/', S i m p l e  Safegu.vd for Mothers.
Mrs. D Giikt-son. 526 Ingles.Ave., 
Youngstown. Ohio, gained wwUm by 
cxperu-nce. "Mv little girl had a se­
vere edd and coughed almost cmfinu- 
rmdv. Mv -i-ter recommended Foley’s 
Honey and lar. 4 he fio-t do-e I give 
her lGieve; t ic intDmmatioii in her 
throw* a , ; Dor  u-irg otih one bottle 
her throat and lungs were entirely free 
from inflammation. Since then I al­
ways kee]) a 'bottle of Foley’s Honey 
and 'I'm r ; 1 t lie Isms. . A c> of no sub- 
stitutes. Toe (Tehran Drugstore.
Cards
Farm For Sale
The undersigned offers for sale a farm in 
West Houlton, known as the John Slipp Jr. 
farm. Apply to MRS. C. L. FACKARI),
Orient, Me.
Foley Kidney Pilli are tonic in ac­
tion. quick in results, and restore the 
natural action of the kidneys and blad­
der. They correct irregularities The 
Coohran Drug Store.
tion annually, and no effective n medy 
has as yet been discovered.
The general belief is th t pi >tat "s 
are cultivated solely for food, and while 
this is in the main correct, tor there is 
hardly a home in all the civilized 
worid where it is a strange*- to the table, 
yet there are vast quantities used for 
other purposes, it being one of the lead­
ing factors in the production of starch, 
both in America and Kur<-p*, and great­
ly served to cheapen that article. In 
the north of Europe, a spirit for drink­
ing purposes is made by distillation, 
called “ potato brandy,” and in Ger 
many and neighboring countries largo 
quantities of alcohol are produced, 
which somewhat a counts for th* im­
mense productions in those sections.
From statistics of the past five years 
it would seem that the average yearly , ar" affected 
production of p itatoes throughout the 
world reaches the immense quantity of 
over 5 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  0 0 0  bushels, which at 
an estimated value of 50c would show 
a valuation of $2,500,000,000. Al 
lowing an average yield p ir acre of 150 
bushels would indicate the cuBivation 
of about 35,000,000 acres in the p o- 
duction ol a year’s potato crop
tin* reined) until I was rid of liackai 
and felt [mtter in every way,’
For sn D  I*y n 1 i <Ion!«i s ,  Br 1 m■ 
fonts.  Eostrr-M i lBiuui < B>u!F;i 
Now York, .-mb' ;i2 ' m ! > for 1
1 ' iiitml Stntos.
KoiiioinBor tin* nai 
and take  tm ot Imr.
O o ai M
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Bit I N T E D
T I M E S  OFFICE
K A M B I, F. S F I  B- 
N rS IS J' 1) < > \  A ! ‘ -
B b K ' A T l o N ,  :
D
LitBc Rob Roy has come to town
To talk and spread the 
fair renown
Of Rob Roy Flour so pure 
and w hite
It fills all users with delight.
If you would further reasons seek
Watch Little Rob Roy from 
week to week.
Take Car
*mb.»r that uln dm
U I I f o  | . I l l  d al l  g.
Mhvi r, Roeiioser, \ ,  -a)'-:
trouble startfd wd li a sb-n p, s 
pain over m v tiaek w h ot, 0 1 . 1 
dadv. I ft 11 -! 11 g g i - 11 and 111
my kidnoy was iio-mo
infrequent , 1 s • a 1 led u -1. g
Kldtiev Bills Each dt.so sr. 
put lew lit. and sir.nigth itdn 1 
now I am corri|iIefoly ou o d  a 
better and ■stronger Mian for yt ar» 
( ’uctiran 1 )rug More
V
The A roostook  T im es, W ed n esd ay , D ecem ber 28 , 1010.
ris
$1000
“ I wouldn't take a thousand 
dollars for the good VINOL has 
done me. I was told that Cod Liver 
Oil was the medicine I needed for 
my weakened condition and poor 
blood. I could not take the greasy 
mixture, and when our druggist told 
me that VINOL contained not only 
tonic iron but all the medicinal prop­
erties of Cod Liver Oil without the 
grease or oil or bad taste, I made 
up my mind that was the medicine 
for me. I tried it and to-day am 
strong and well.”
M r s . J. T. S n y d e r ,
Greensboro, N. C.
We guarantee the genuineness of the 
•bore testimonial.
We sell V INO L with the 
understanding that if it does 
not give the purchaser per­
fect satisfaction, we return 
his money without question.
Will you try a bottle un­
der these conditions ?
THE HATHEWAT DRUG CO.
HOULTON, MAINE.
op i n t e r e s t  t o  f a r m e r s
, i i i i l l  • i t i • i i  i l l i i i i i i i i i j i Economical Housewives
Use 109 Cars Potatoes 
a Day.
P r o f .  C a r d s .
BERT DOYLE, D. D. S.
D ENTIST
OFFICE OVER J. A. BROWNE’S 
DRY 00008 8Y0RE.
IRA 6. HERSEY,
Attoraiv ft Oounsilor at Law
and
' NOTARY PU BLIC .
Office t Mansur Block*
Residence, Mo. 8 Winter 8t. 
BOULTON, MAINS.
(JF ’Wlll Pwtic* Id all the Courts in the State
FRED W. MITCHELL, M. D.
Practice Absolutely limited to
RIOEASES OF THE EYE, EAR, 
NOSE AND THROAT
H our.: 0-12 A. M „ 1-5. 7 -8  P. M. 
Office, Fogg Bio .k. Both Telephones.
DR. FRED 0. ORCUTT
Dentist
Office Phone 27-4 Residence Phone 83-4
Office Hour*«
Week D*ys 9 a. at. to 5 p- m. Sundrj ■ by
Av lointme^u
SINCOCK BLOCK H O U L T O N .
T H A T  IS T H E  CONSUMPTION OF 
G R E A T E R  NEW YORK.
Of »il nature's products which con­
tribute to man’s food, none is of so gen 
eral and universal . use as die p >tato. 
Its actual origin is unknown, hut it is 
generally believed to have been a native 
of the tropical regions of South Amer­
ica, Chili and Peru flourishing there 
long before Columbus started on his 
eventful voyage.
The Spaniard* who took the plant to 
Spain early in the sixteenth century, 
are also credited with introducing it 
into Florida, whence it was taken to 
Virginia. From Spain it found its way 
into other continental European coun­
tries, but it was many years after be­
fore it acquired any gaeat importance, 
I t  is claimed to have beec brought into 
England from Virginia by Sir John 
Hawkins in 1563, and later by colon­
ists under Sir Walter Raleigh in 158(3, 
and grown or. his estate near Cork, be-
The leading poU'o producing coun­
tries and their y-arly crops are about 
as follows: North America-- 1 niteil 
States, 300,0 0 0 .nun bu. ;  Canada, 70, 
0 0 0 , 0 0 0  bu. : Mi x ico 2 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  bu. 
South America, 1 0 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  bu 
Europe ( J r tni t:. n y 1 ,7 0 0 ,Ou0 .O00 
bu. ; Russia, 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 0 , 0 0 0  bu. ; 
Austria Hungary, TO1,) ,000,000 bn,,  
France, o 70,000,000 bu. : (.rent But 
am ami Irelmd, 2-70,000,000 bu ; Bel­
gium, 0 0 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  bu. ; Sweden, 6 0 ,- 
0 0 0 , 0 0 0  bu. : Rest of Europe, 0 0 0 . 
0 0 0 , 0 0 0  bu.
Asia— 30,000,000 bu.
Africa— 5.000,000 bu.
Australasia— 15,000,000 
Of the United States, New York 
leads with about 12 million; Micro 
gari, 27 ; Maine, Lb; Penns) lvania, 2:3 ; 
W isconsin, 22 ;  Minnesota, 15; Illi­
nois, 1-1 ; Iowa, 12; Ohio, 11 and the 
\Y est ranging from 2 to s  million* , j 
Long Island’s crop is about 3,000,000.
The imp >rts of foreign potatoes into 
the United States—on which there is a 
duty of 25c p**r bu. — have ranged dur ­
ing the past ten years from 2 0 0 , 0 0 0  to j 
6 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  bushels,  according to the
W l th.it s **y«t  fails—th a t  makes
i <o ack—that .serves every
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coming known as food in Ireland long j quan(jl}. 0f (lumes’ic production. The 
before it was cultivated in England, ■- exports, ranging from half a million to
ALMON H. FOGG GO., Distributors.
I t  wras not until 1663 that its valuable 
food properties became generally under-
one and half millions yearly, average 
about 75o per bu. Judging from the
stood, and still longer before it was j rm)rti8 Hnd the general mcrease of pro 
grown to any great extent. Not | ducuon, it is probable that the world’
! crop of potatoes for 1 2 1  0 may
WMIard 8. Lewin
LAWYER  
Mansur Block, 
Houlton - Maine
until the middle of the eighteenth 
century did, it attain to much im­
portance in Europe, outside of Ire­
land, and even *.8 late as 1771, they 
were considered chiefly as food for cat­
tle and hogs in England. In France, a 
prejudice existed against them for a 
long period, and they did not become 
popular there until the nineteenth cen­
tury. They were but little regarded 
in Virginia and seem to have been un­
known in New England until brought 
there from Ireland in the early part of 
the eighteenth century. The tact of 
their being so much longer cultivated 
in Ireland than elsewhere, accounts for 
their being styled the* “ Irish Potato,” 
and as the “ White Potato,” to dis­
tinguish them from the yellow or sweet 
potato,
In the vegetable kingdom the potato 
is -Hied to several narcotic plants as 
tobacco, henbane and belladonna, as al­
so to much succulents as the tomato, 
egg plant and capsicum. In some 
countries the tender tops of the plant 
are eaten as spinach, and the unripe 
berries picV’ed, or when ripe p r e p m d ;  
like those of its ally, the tomato. The 
fruit or seed-ball is globular ami pur ­
plish, and about the size of a goose­
berry.
Potatoes are hardy and thrive in most 
all countries. They yield best in north- j 
ern pacts or the United States, partic- I 
ularlv in New York and New England, J 
and also in Canada. In F.urope they 
arc grown as far north as 60 degrees in 
Sweden. One of their Lading quali­
ties is extraordinary productiveness, 
an equal amount of ground often yield­
ing thirty times more weight in pota­
toes than wheat. They are propagated
be
5,500,000.000 buMu It.
C. O. GRANT
'The la rges t  Real  I " -t.it'.* A gen- \ 
in N o r th e r n  Maine ,  over  Td< r >.< ki > 
wot th of |iroj>*-rtv l isted,  (.ouijiiis- 
ing {arms, houses ,  s tores ,  mills,
A S o o  S
7 q O K
etc
Greater New York consumes an ini Bat 41 idcq. its) a -1 e , 3 i n
mense volume of potatoes The total U !: tg s tock am tools s  ^.S' 11 >
receipts from Jan 1 to Dec. 10  this h ,u 41 44b B 4 0  at r ■' * -> r 1 111 e
yviar were 3,0 10.173 bids compared. fro: L- nl!ow St ; i t icu S ", (M H' •
with 3,170,432 bbls during the same
time in 1000 The average nreipts Bat ;n f o q J , I P > at. res r r m f e r ' 1
per week are over 50,000 b’ols which Iron; :M)od m a r k e t, got d 1 mid i 11 g -
will bring the total receipts for the year ;B(- it t: ad e 7^? 5E M !f
in round numbers to 4 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  bbls. Bat in icon. 5 *4 CI 2 m
This is 12,000,00(4 bu. and as 100 bu fl Ol i II ni l tnn Tf
constitutes a ear, it required 30,000 1-a i tr, 1 8 0 q . I h< > a 1 -1 s 2 I
cars to supply the potatoes for New mib - fr an goo<l h list, i vi Ilia w *■ 1 * 1
York. As there are 300 working days g In >r -e 7, S cows l t ’Ai: \ ea r <0 D 1 14
in the year these figures show that llC’fcl 2 w a r d n g on 1 a 1; ot he i 1
Greater New Y"tk consumes 100 car- ■-toe k a id tnnd. S'i 1
loads every working day. A low av- H O I ’ S 1 S
erage price tor the year would be Si 5U
0 New  7 n ion.1 ho onper bid. making the potato bill lor
con t - in u r d  a .non, cit.,\ \\:C er,Greater New \  orkers this year 8 h,-
lot . \- i ■ sold. m;. n o  t e! n - ? ! | n :(j()0 ,0 (M) at. wholesale. J here are Bin- ■
when Bermuda potatoes (ding as high I s - 7- New in m n • 1 ! 1 •.! t ; l D r .
as $ 6  and early potato) » 1mm the I ary u* 1 )■- e ' : 7
.South and Florida range abmit .? 1 per B,S New ]m n-c 0 m t '  B>h'. ;
bbl , but $1 50 average for the entire 1 a i g '* J ( t. eleo-t: i<- ii. 111 ;, s vet- 1 ■'
year i.s a low estimate. con *lt *ions 4 ’ KM |
The state of New York, New Jers< y . i i 2 \> ■ •, .muse 4 ; ! d ;f dlls 15
Pennsylvania and Maine furnish the and | } if B c(Oid n A r *'■ 1 M' 1 ;
bulk of the pAatocs foi New York
4 r ’ , ,\* \ >nn-n.‘ 1 I ni .. 1 r C: ■
City. id m >:1 - 1 m 1 Ba t ; 1 , fin;  ^\1 t;d h: r- , I '
p , ii f< a-
.. A I \
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a. in. from BoMoh, IWtlund, Bangui, 
MOimooV't and intonim!into stations. 
'-Iivping Car Boston to Cariimu.
a. in. fnun Van Buren, ( 'arilmu, 
Fort Fail field and mmr- ninliate 
stat ions.
p, m. f;(on Boston, l ’ort'and, Banger, 
Nearsjvort, (ins'iiviile and interiueoieu 
station*;. 1 tilling <'ar Bangor to Mi l:-
inh■k > ■ t .
LERM0ND BROS.
MACHINISTS
Automobile work of all
k i n d s  : by cuttings from die tubers, by which
Gasoline Engine work a Specialty means only can particular varieties be
secured, the seed of a single ball often 
producing many vaiietie-, ami cannot 
be relied on to propagate the parent 
stock.
Downward Course.
FAST B EI N G  RE A E l / E D  BY 
HO UR TON l ’E O l ’l.K
A lit- E* b.u kadi.-* h< fi r,~t 
Daily im-rensaig till the back ,s 
lame ami weak
Urinary disorders qu; kly fnllow ; 
Diabetes and finailj Bright’s disease**
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1 v,‘ ( 1 ■ ‘ til- I ’a.i', except MlIiilaY.
>tep!:ci!, M. A nd. 
i-derieton. St. ,1 ehn, 
: : Portland, 1B .ir,.
-< at <1 all points
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1 1 j a A. M
m, >r. St(*pJ)eti, 
'■ ■ n M's;, ten. M.
■'"d.r, .inti hast.: Montreal 
a: id West,  couth cling for 
’ h i ago. >t Pan), and all 
!•*l-iii in ( anadian \\  e>t, 
Xat sli rolmtd.ia and on 
die Paeitie Boast.
Fur H'ixMistook.
1' :t itn V <iodMoek.
From 6t. dohn and T!iust.T 
t 'redi rii ton, N . Stephen,
Boston,_ .Montreal and West, 
From V <md>t(H*k ami North. 
Bhi't* r UiM'k. PresTpie Isle, 
Kdinunston. Foslerietoti etc. 
v;a < id iso:, Bo.neli,
1-tote st .1 oh ii and Fast, 
Fiisl.-rieton, >t. Stephen.,
s t . A ndrews, Boston etc.
W. B.  H O W A R D ,  D. P.  A.,
St .  J o h n  N. B,
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T I M E  A T  W H I C H  T R A I N S  A R E  E X ­
P E C T E D  T O  A R R I V E  A ND  
D E P A R T .
IN EFFECT No \A, ,:i. mm.
Trains scheduled to ;ea\e Hon" >n:
a. m. for \ ;111 Buren. Carilsm, 
Fort F;u:lie](l and intormed-ate siations.
a. in...for Bangor. Midimn-m-t and
principal inteim -diate stations - Port 
land and Boston Via Medford. Inning 
Bar Aiillinoeket to Bangor. Parlor 
( ar < anlHiu to Bangor.
a. m. foi Ashiand Fort Font st. Fian- 
eis and intenmiiiate stations, also for 
Washburn, \'an Buren, Brand Isle. 
Madav. aska, Freiiehville and inter­
mediate .stations via Squa Fan. 1
p. in,—for Fort Fairlicid. Banlwu, and 
intenmxiiate stations. j
p. m, for Millinoeket, Bangor, E.een-i 
rule and iidenuediate stations, Fort ■ 
land and Boston.
p. no- for Bangor, Millinocket and in­
to! mediate points, Portland and Bos-' 
ton. Sin-ping Bar Bant.ou to Boston.
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Business College its enemies and diseases What is com­monly known as the “ disease,” is t'.ie 
most destructive. This appeared in
m-y ills J Eb In 1 >ro.: f ti, OU' ly , Mv sister roc
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HOULTON BUSINESS COLLEGE,  
Houlton, Me.
F O R ^ R E N T
BEST OFFICE IN TOWN
F O X  B R O S .
Has found a good position for every gradu­
ate and had 43 more calls than could be filled 
during the past 15 months. Results do count America about. 1840-42, and in Fug 
and your chances aregood. Get the facts land in 1845, an 1 so great was its de-
aboat this point. , [ structiveness in Ireland In 1846, that
Years for business success. I. . . T . ,It was the main cause of he great Irish
famine, through the loss of the potato 
crop, on which the people almost en 
tirely depended foi food. Since that 
period it has caused immense destruc­
tion annually, and no effective n rnedy 
has as yet been discovered.
The general belief is th t p dat -es 
are cultivated solely for food, am! while 
this is ir. the main correct, for then* is 
hardly ;i home in ull the civilized 
world where it is a stranger to the table, 
yet there are Taut quantities used fur- 
other purposes, it being one of the lead­
ing factors in the production of starch, 
both in America and hump*, and great 
ly served to cheapen that- article. In 
the north of Europe, a spirit for drink­
ing purposes is made by distillation, 
called “ potato brandy,” and in (Ur 
many and neighboring countries large 
quantities of alcohol are produced, 
which somewhat a counts for th» im­
mense productions in those sections.
From statistics of the past five yean* 
it would seem that the average yearly 
production of p itatoes throughout the 
world reaches the immense quantity of 
over 5,000,000,000 bushels, which at 
an estimated value of 50c would show 
a valuation of $2,500,000,000. Al 
lowing an average yield p*r acre of 150 
bushels would indicate the cubivation 
of about 35,000,000 acres in the pro­
duction ol a year’s potato crop
You Must Read This if You Want the 
Benefit.
J. W, Greer, Greenwood, La. suf­
fered with a severe case of lumbago 
“ The pains were eo intense I was forced 
to hypodermic injections lor relief. 
These attacks started with a pain in 
the small of my back which gradually 
became fairly paralyzing. My atten­
tion was attracted to Foley’s Kidney 
Remedy and I am glad to say after us­
ing this wonderful medicine I am no 
longer bothered in any way by my old 
enemy lumbago.” The Cochran Drug 
Store.
Farm For Sale
The unc1 -reigned offers for sale a farm in 
West Hou ion, known as the John Slipp Jr. 
form. Apply to MRS. C. L. PACKARD,
Orient, Me.
k idnc\ Hen . t lhr ' ed .  1 Mifh i. 
iy b om btu-kac'ie and k t u m id "  
down feiT.ng through mi  loii 
ter ex' -rtltig m \ M-lf I (Mind it 
to stoop ami in-t>*nd of g e t 11 
I continued to grow w m- e  
reading a pamphlet  in uhieh Doan':- 
Kulm*y Rills n-i r<* liighlv r e c o m m e n d ­
ed,  I was iml'H-t-d to t ty t hem,  pr. -Car­
ing a supply at iYrk ' s  drug ' tor m I 
received so much !>f*m*fif from the u-* 
of tin* first Box t hit  I ( o n t i n m d  taknM 
the remed\ until I was ml  of leu k win 
and felt better  m ever}'  w a y , ”
1-7>r sal*'  I>v a 11 < 1--a bu s 
(•(■His. 15 Mir r- M 111 III ni (
N e w  Y o r k , soli  a : : r i i  
1' nited States.
Remember  tin 
a n d  ta Im m> <d Rer .
Tim ( ef. ran 1 )t Store Step-
Desirable Settling  
Lots
For side, iin easy terms in Littleton, Monti- 
i d B ,  B i-;hRh*w iter and el.v-where by
M A DIBA \  5 M A IRC AN.
A S imple  Safeguard for Mothers.
Mrs. 1) Ixilki s-m. 326 Ingles/Ave. ,  
Yom-gstow n, Oiiio. gained wisdom by 
experience, *'Mv little girl bad ft se ­
vere c >ld ami coughed almost emt inu  • 
immended i o  ryk  
“ first lies' 1 give 
nmm.ition in her 
g only one bottle 
were entire ly free 
Sine  then I al- 
of Foh'y’s Honey  
A d pt no . ub- 
stitub-s. Tiie ( 'echrau Drug Stop*.
S .
s-D*
mum*...Doai  i
Foley Kidney PilU are tonic in ac­
tion, quick in resulta, and restore the 
natural action of the kidneys and blad­
der. They correct irregularities. The 
Cochran Drug Storre.
r .Nt i  R W E D  A N D 
B R I N  I F! )  \  I T H E
T I M E S  OFFICE
S A M  B E E  S K 1 R 
N r s m -  1) « i N \ 1'
BEK \ ::
T a k e  ( f a r e !
Rcrnernb.ir t hat w Ik n y- m 
are affected,  vour 1' tr i • ’ a (Huger .  M . 
Maver .  Koct i i s ' er .  N.  V > a \ - : , - M\
trouble s t a l l ' d  with a shat ji, shoi-ting 
pain over m\ back w h <:ii grew wois  
daily.  I 7 0 s luggi 'b  and tired and 
my kidney a c i o n  was irr*-gn lar I 
infrequent . 1 s tarted urn g F* h-'
Knlney Bills Each dose seerm d to 
put new 11f( and st rength into me,  and 
now 1 am completely cured a d K - I 
better and s t ronger  than for year«i.” T h e  
Cochran Dr ug  Store
Litile Rob Roy has come to town
To talk and spread the 
fair renown
Of Rob Roy Flour so pure 
and white
It fills all users with delight.
If you w ould further reasons seek
Watch Little Rob Roy from 
week to week.
v
